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Escaping Gas Has j Choir Has Corn Roast
Fatal Result

Six Others arc Under Medical Car*
as Result of Broken Gas Pipe

In pepot Street

With one person dead and six
others under the care of physicians
as' a result of gas poisoning, Water-
town faces a triple investigation or
B tragedy, which imperilled to-day
the lives of more than a score of
persons.

Charles Ludwig, 80, was found
dead In his bed in his home on
Depot street. His wife waa re-
moved unconscious to the Water-
bury hospital, and Andrew Kaschak
and four children were rendered
ill early Wednesday morning when
a service gas pipe broke, or appar-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Copeland en-
tertained the members of the Con-
gregational church choir at their
home last Friday evening. The
choir and guests assembled at 7
o'clock, first holding a rehearsal and
then adjourning to the lawn for a
feast of roast corn and other good
things. The evening was concluded
with games and songs around the
open Ore.
•' The guests Included: Mr. and
Mrs. Airral Chapln, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shons, Mr. and "Mrs. Fred-
erick Camp, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Clalson O'Dell.
Mrs. John Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Vail!, Mrs. John Bassett, Mr.
and Mrs. William Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Booth, Misses Bar-
bara Ashenden, Olive Walton, Es-

WHO'S WHO THIS WEEK
{ Teachers Entertained Local Youth Drops

in Parachute

Miss Elsie Condon of New York
city in visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Charles Evans is Beripusly

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Lathrop of
White Plains, N. V., former resi-
dents of Watertown were receut

111 at her home on Main street.
Miss Genevleve Parke

turned to her borne In

visitor* in town.
uu |v-1 .George UcCleary has returned to
Tacoma, lliK home on Woodruff avenue from

«nUy was {tailed out of place by a ( te!le Whiteside, Dorothy Wheeler,
steam shovel which Is being used on Edith Courser. Elsie Root, Rev. C.

E. Wells, F. J. Baldwin, Harold Lat-
tin, Harry ABhenden and W. Hotch
kiss.

that street by a construction gang.
Members of the public utilities

commission, Coroner Samuel Her-
man of Winsted, Medical Examiner
E. H. Kirschbaum, who viewed the
body of the victim shortly after be
waa found, representatives of the

Members of the Union Hardware
band of Torrington were guests o"

thp authorities of Watertown are
now engaged conducting Inquiries.
It was an accTAent evidently of an
unusual type, and it seems remark-
able that the death list was not aug-
mented by many names. Ten fam-
ilies within the immediate vicinity
of the accident complained of gas

I

joint rehearsal held night la

fumes that morning.
While various omciais interview-j •

ed members of the two families front. and sides,
affected, gas flowed from a fresh'

Thomaston. A social hour followed
the rehearsal. The Thomaston band-
men wiH be guests of the Torrington
band next week. It Is planned by the
two organisations to unite this sea-
son in giving concerts in Torrington,
Thomaston, New Milford and Litch-
field.—Torrington Register, Sept. 25.

made excavation directly In front
of the Kaschak residence. It wan

When Mr. lAiawig wa» round dead
and his wife so seriously ill word
was telephoned to the Waterbury

necessary to apply a match to have' hospital lor aid. The ambulance was
the flames consume the poisonous [ rushed to the scene and Mrs. Lud-
fumes which emerged from the wig taken to that institution.
e a r f n - I It was at flrst feared that the

The public utilities commission j K a 8 c h a k c h j id r en were so sick that
and Coroner Herman will determine, t h e y w o u W a l s o n e e d m < . d | c a , a t t e n .
the responsibility. If any, following ( J o n a t t i ) e h o B p | t a , a n d a n o t h e r call
the probes. They are now In charge M t o t n e waterbury police
of affairs.

The Ludwig and Kaschak families
occupy adjoining homes on Depot

department. Its ambulance or ra-
patrol,' which serves the pur-
in emergencies, waa imma»_ ^ , n emergencies, waa bum*

•treet. a few yards away from. Main d m t e | y M n t to watertown. HoUr-
rtreet. Both thoroughfares are at e y e r D r ^ a ^ a n d o t h e r p h y 8 l .
present being equipped with new c t a n g ,„ c n a e w e r e o f t h e o p I n l o n
sewer pipes It 1B one of themanysewer pipes. It 1B one of the_many
theories advanced that the big t h e c h | , d r e n w e r e o u t o f d B n .

mA t w U | t w o u I d n o t ^ n e c e a .
t o t h e

mA t w U | t w o
steam shovel making excavatlona t 0 n a v e t n e m
late yesterday afternoon pulled tbe
service pipe from the ga* main and
the lea&ge did not become notice- no
the lea&ge did not become n o t i c e V ?
able by the employee of tbe Antonio * o m e "c l tement here and
DIBIareo company of Plalnvllle, V B O t l m e D* 0 0 * 8 t r e e t * * • i ? ?
are working in that particular w l t h curloua spectators. The Lud-

, wigs were prominently known heresection of Watertown.ction of Watertown. ,
About 8:30 o'clock this morning « * w h e n I* * " n o t a e d

but :30 oc g
Km. Ellen McCleary. owner of the » "««
Ludwltf home, awoke and. com-1 » «

b r ° k e n " »»d that
f«nMea bad been endanger-Ludwltf home, awoke and. com1 *

plained of a headache and nausea.1*1 ** * • « * • » • t n e r e w e r e n t t m e I -
A few minutes later she met Mr. , 0 U 8 'nquirteB.
Kaschak. who had called for two' Adjoining the Ludwig house h. the
pails of water. He informed her business and tenement block owned
that his children had been taken 111 »y Mrs. McCleary. Five families re-
durlng the night and were so slcK 8 l d p t h e r e - A c r o 8 8 the street facing
this morning he would not permit the little house is the two,atory
them to go to school. (house occupied by the families of

Mr*. Joseph Daveluy.. livlns on J a m «» Maxwell and Joseph Daveluy.
*he opposite side of the street also » was Mrs. Davelity's suspicion that
visited Mrs. McCleary in her little «>^ «KP(I C 0 UP l e h a d b w l> ovfrcome.
Keneral furnishing store and echoed which led to their house being en-
a complaint about the odor or Kas -«er«l B.v Mr. McClfary. Many ot
being so noticeable. Mrs. McCleary's the residents questlon.-d. stated to-
husband. James, a brother of Mrs. «'ay ihat they felt queer and had
LudwlK immediately started to In- l^adaches, but at-.flrat. wer« at. a
vestiKale as he had not seen his s is- I""* to explain tin- cause,
ter or her husband since Tuesday- The.Kaschak children. Mary

Washington after visiting her sister, lh>< Waterbory HoaplUl, where he
Mrs. S. Kellogg Phfme of the Mid-; underwent an operation for appen-
dlebury road. i dit-iilH.

The public school teacht-ru of the;
town were entfrtained Tuesday.
evening as annually under the aus-
pices of the Watertown Civic Union.
A supper, furnished by the women
of llie various local churches, wa», thrill but a Waierlown youth de-

cided lo se.-k further ihrillti than
thin a short time ago when he de-

A ride in an aeroplane, soaring
high over th.- surrounding country
usually furnixhfM a person a great

Miss Mary Buckingham, daughter M r s - R- G- Lindsay ot Woodruff
of Mr. and Mrs. S. McLean Bucking- a v«"" e Is entertaining relatives
ham has entered Smith College ta'fron> Nashville, Tenn

served at 7 o'clock to about 70 teach-
ers and other guests by members of
the Girl's Club.

Following the supper a short but
very pleasing program of piano and,
vocal music was given by Mr. and; Cutler street had quite a thrill when
Mri>. George Morgan of Taft School.
During the reception the teachers

lo try a parachute Jump.
Rdward Carmody, oldest son of

Ally, and Mrs. T. F. Carmody of

Northampton, Mass. C. n. Buckingham of DeForest
Look for the announcement of th«-i •""*' '» fa N e « Y°«*

tremendous tire sale going on at business trip.
Olson's Watertown Oarage In an- M w - G«°rKe ^o*. ot » «

^ l 0 » d '

°n

other section of the News. It Pays,
to advertise In the News. •

Miss Elizabeth Kellty Is ill at her
home on Scott avenue.

Joseph Verba has resigned as
caretaker on the C. A. Hammond-
Knowlton estate on Main street

A number of Watertown people
are planning to attend the Plymouth
Fair on Saturday afternoon.

road Is visiting relatives in
Hartford.

The Taft School football team Will
open their season on the school
grounds on Saturday after-
noon and they will nave as their
opponent*, the New Haven High
School football eleven.

The Union Rally Day for tbe
three Protestant Sunday schools of
the town will be held Sunday afer-

C. A. Hofieran of Woodruff avenue j noon at 3:30 o'clock in the Con-
will attend the world series base- KieRational church. The Rev. Allen.
ball game in New York city next
Saturday.

James Strockblne has sold his
property on Hillcrest avenue to a
Waterbury party through the Root
& Boyd Real Estate agency.

Mr.-and Mrs. H. L. Marindin have

Chalmers of the Dwight Place Con-
gregational church, New Haven, will
be ihe speaker. •• •

S. McLean Buckingham of thin
place was nominated a« a candidate
for senator at the convention of
Ki'publican delegates of the 32nd

returned to their home on North senatorial district which was held at
street, after visiting relatives in
Bantam.

Theodore English and family have

the Curtlxs HOUB^ In Woodbury on
Rat unlay. Mr. Buckingham had as
his opponent, E. G. Daniels of Beth-

returned to their home on the Mid-1 lelu-ni and Won out by 37 votes to
dlebury road after spending the past | six. Forty-three delegates put of
three months at Narragansett Pier,
R. I.

forty-four were present at the con-
vention - ,

SENATORIAL CONVENTION

The Republican Senatorial conven-
tion of the 32nd district was held on
Saturday in Woodbury at the Curtis
House. S. McLean Buckingham Of
Watertown was nominated as sena-
tor from this district with a vote of
the convention of 37. E.G. Daniels
of Bethlehem received six votes. Of
the 44 delegates appointed from the
11 towns which make- up the 32nd
district, 43 were present The ab-
sence was due to illness. After the
convention the company enjoyed *
chicken dinner.

A committee of three consisting of
Mertltt W. Atwood, A. T. Minor and
Robert Strong waa appointed by the
chairman to notify Mr. Buckingham
and escort him to the meeting. Mr.
Buckingham in a few brief remarks
thanked the delegates for their con-
fidence and promised to serve the
district, If elected, to the best of his
ability.

The committee on resolutions mov-
ed that the policies of the national
and state Republican party be adopt-
ed, which was so .voted.

evening.
1-1.

rpn |nK William 9. Dorothy 7 and Louis .->.
All of the windows in the little1 were removed from I heir home ami

• f i h b
of a knife lie managed to raise one. ftuspectcl
The home was suffocating wllh Ka.-».!a« "av lnK disconnected the service
One Rlance at Mr. Luilwlg was Pipe was standinR that day. a few
sufficient lo convince Mr. McCleary yards frbm the excavation made to
that he was dead, but his wife show- '"cate the break and almost directly

' " 1 ot the little house in whlcli

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

At a session of the court of com-
mon, pleas held in Litchfield on Mon-
day, Judge Elbert B. Hamjin KUV<>
judgment. for $512.29 for the plain-

j 'iff, George W.. Case, representeil

house were closed, but with the aid .«"•••'• f o r °y neighbors,
of a knife lie managed to raise one. The bin steam shovel,

!

Mr- was asphyxiated.. g p
-1 After maklnB a number of Inquir-

of neiKhbor8. representativea of

by Atty. Frank B .Munn, againM <!.
J. Andrews. In the suit of F. I..
Wadhams and Sous. Inc.,
Francis R. Wadhams, the
represented by Atty.
was awarded a judgment of Ton'
closure for $152.26 upon real estate
in (ioshen upon which the Torriii'-
fon Savings bank holds a first mort-
gage and the redemption date wa*
fixed as October 18 next.

After the hearing
calendar, in which

of the slim I
several

ed signs of living and she was im-
mediately carried outside. After
being permitted to spend a few mln
utes in the air she waa carried to
Mrs. McCleary's home and attended ( n p &as company. Gabriel Uccone. | w,.,.p assigned for trial during the
by Dr. E. K. Loveland. I t n e roreman of the construction' coming week, the court was orcn-j

Mr. Kaschak in the meanwhilo K«iK Medical Examiner Kirschbaum ] p|,.,i fOP the remainder of the day in | The threat of a water famine in
gave permission for the removal of (],,> tt-Inl of the Flexlunie Sign com-! New York city has become so acute

BUS LINE THROUGH CENTER

A hearing of the Public Utilities
was held at the Woodbury town hall
Wednesday morning on application
ot the Congress Taxi Company, Inc.,
at which time a permanent certificate
was granted to the taxi company to
operate its bus line through the cen-
ter of Woodbury by way of Water-
town Instead of over the Sherman
Hill route as in its original certifi-
cate. The only restrictions given
were that the rights of the trolley
be protected In Its service from
Woodbury to Waterbury and from
Watertown to Waterbury.

The meeting was presided over by
Richard T. Higging, chairman of tbe
Public Utilities commission. Judge
Ives of Danbury represented the Con-
gress Taxi company and B. T. Wes-
ton and other officials ot the Con-
necticut company were present.

The present route of the bus line
will be from Danbury, Newtown,
Sandy Hook, Zoar Lake, Southbury,
Woodbury. Mlnortown, Watertown
and Oakville to Waterbury via Wa-
tertown avenue. • • ' . ' •

No local service shall be carried
on between the Woodbury-Southbury
town line and the bus terminal in
Waterbury. That is to say,-bn\esi-
bound trips no passengers are to be
picked up whose .destination is not
beyond the . Woodbury-Southbury
town line, and no passengers are 'to
be discharged between the terminal
in Waterbury and the Woodbury-

: Southbury town line. On eastbouml
i trips, no passengers are to be picked
I up between the Woodbury-Southbury
'• town line ami the Waterbury bus
, terminal.
! The matter of occasional fast driv-
ing of the bus.ses through town was
brought up ami will be investigated.

It was a public meeting but few
attended owing to Its lack of adver-
tisement.

tried in vain to obtain telephone con-
nections with the 'local gas office
but claims to have received no sat-
isfactory answer from the Water-
town exchange. . Mrs. McCleary
then came to his .assistance, and

the body of Mr. Ludwig to the funer: | |,.,ny
H M l k H ill

Martin B. Dodd, Any, that'a campaign for elimination ory | | y g , y p
al parlors of H. M. Hlckcox. He will | Hallenback appearing for the plain-1 waste is under way. The figures
prepare a formal report of his inves-
tigation Tor the benefit of
Herman;

Coroner

succeeded In notifying not only Dr.1 A' 9 P- m- on Wednesday evening.
» t t d ° t h authorities ofLoveland. but the gas office in Wa

s t a t e d °y t h e authorities ofLoveland. but the gas office in Wa
terbury. Within a short time after the Waterbury hospital that Mrs
the call was registered, employes of Ludwig who is about 75 years old.
the. company were on the scene.

Gas was ' found flowing from the
service pipe. It had evidently
formed a pocket between the two
houses and filtered through the part-
ly opened windows or the Kaschak
residence and Into closed window*
of the Ludwig house. It overcame
Mr. Ludwig and his wife before they
became .conscious of anything wrong.
It was.the coughing of the Kaschak

-children,, the^r complaints of being
ill, their vomiting that alarmed their
father. He remained during the
night rendering aia to them. A win-

had not gained consciousness and
that she was still in a critical con-
dition. Owing to her advanced age
her recovery is doubtful. Had the
discovery of her condition been de-
layed for a few more minutes and
were it not for the prompt response
and resuscitating efforts of Dr. Love-
land and her nelgebors. her name
would undoubtedly.have been added
Wednesday morning to the fatal^Mst.

It was expected late Wednesday
that the Public Utility Commission
would visit the scene and conduct
its own Investigation. Employes of

daw In the rear of the house proved the construction company as well a«
a good outlet for the fumes, which the Waterbury Gas Company will
flooded the pttle home from the be qulued.

tiff and Atty. Manchester for thedi'-j show' ah-average consumption of
fendant. The case has been on th.; more than 20 barrels per day per
docket of the court since May, 19l!ij family, which indicates heavy wast-
and involves the question of |my-
ment for^n' illuminated garage sign
which it was claimed was''.defective.

age, somewhere. New York is
steadily at work increasing its stor-
age facilities yet ft has been unable

The court' reserved decision, Ad-1 to keep sufficiently ahead of increas-
journment was taken to New Mil-| ing demand to prevent this threat of
fonl for the trial on Thursday or
the suit of Clifford C. Chapln against
B. S. Thomas.—L'fd cor. Torrington
Regester.

Connecticut moving picture thea-
ter owners are rallying to -the- sup-
port of the Florida hurricane suffer-
ers and on next Sunday afternoon
benefit performances will be given
In almost every theater In the state.
All of the employees of the various

-playhouses are donating their ser-
vices and the entire proceeds will
be turned, over to the Red fcrosB for
Florida relief work. The Bantam
Ball "Bearing, company will give one

shortage as the result of an unusu-
ally dry spell on the watersheds.
There is a thought there for those
who have considered the present de-
velopment of the Shepaug supply for
Waterbury premature. There is no
telling when we may need it. and it
is reassuring to' know that It is pro-
gressing toward readiness for use
when needed.—Waterbury American.

were given an opportunity to meet
the townspeople. Games were play-
ed and a pleasant evening' enjoyed.

he jumped in a parachute from an
neroplane at Mt. Toby in Plymouth,
a distance of 1.500 feet In the air.
Young Carmody never had any ex-
perience In parachute jumping but

Members of Troop 1 Girl Scouts, thought it would be rather sensa-
under the direction of Miss Olive tional to attempt it from an aero-
Walton served refreshments during Plane. In company with a college
the latter part of the evening.
• The committee In charge consisted
of Mrs. J. S. Neagle, Mrs. F. W.
Judson, Mrs. E. G. Noron, Mrs. Cy-
rus Scott, Mrs. John Bassett and
Rev. C. E. Wells.

Members of the Girls Club who
served supper were Mrs John Clif-
ford. Mrs. John Bassett, Misses Ed-
na Rydln, Dorothy Graves, Dorothy
Wheeler, Josephine Murray and
Edith Ney.

ALBERT JOHNSON WAS NOT
BEATEN

But a few weeks ago various east-
ern organizations were giving time—
and we assume money—to secure the
defeat of Hon. Albert Johnson for
renomination from the third district
of Washington. The. fight against
Mr. Johnson Was Inspired by those
who were opposed to his rigid immi-
gration policy. This, however, was
not presented in bis district, as the
reason. The people of his district
being overwhelmingly Americans
have stood solidly back •ot him In all
matters of Immigration.

When the primary vote was count-
ed Congressman Johnson was found
renominated by a large majority. The
subversive and radical organisations
which c«n**r bare In the East found
their .ijj^
th l

rejected fey.
hthe people. Up to date, however, noth-

ing has appeared in the eastern press,
so far as we nave been able to find,
showing whether Mr. Johnson was
nominated or defeated. The only way
his many friends here know of his
renomination Is by the lack of in-
formation. Had he been defeated
It would have been a big newspaper
story. It would have been extensive-
ly played up in the press and full
credit for the defeat given tbe un-
American forces. Editorials would
have been written pointing to his
defeat «a clear evidence the people
do not approve of the present re-
strictive immigration law. It would
have been the occasion for a number
of Socialist and Communist meetings
at which well trained agitators would
have denounced the government of
the United States and, following the
usual custom, a collection would
have been taken up for the "suffering
children of the Passaic strikers."

It would seem that anything sus-
taining American Institutions Is not
a news, item—anything opposing
American Institutions becomes a bit;
.-tory.—New York Commercial.

HURRICANE ONCE
YEARS

IN TEN

Southern Florida can e\i»Tl a
full-neilged hurricane about once
cvi-ry ten years. Such storms are an

natural, danger of that
latitude, as are typhoons in the Pa
ciflc. 'None occurs. however, be
tween fhe first of December anil the
lirst of June. These huge Cyclone
disturbances are . confined to the
months of summer and autumn.
September is the month of greatest
frequency, with October a close sec-
ond.. A hurricane in the latter part
of. November is quite rare. So as a
winter • pleasure ground Florida
should not suffer at all In popularity
when the-seasonal nature of hurri-
canes is well understood.

The Weather Bureau predicts the
advance of hurricanes with remark
able precision, they are as reliably
forecast as any other weather phe-
nomena, but their exact course can
not be foreseen. It could not have
been told, in advance.' that Miami
would he in "the eye of the storm.'
although, as It proved, the Florida
hurricane took a straight line from
its point of origin. A general pre-
vision seems to be the only safe-
guard. Southern Florida must build
against hurricanes in the know-
ledge of the present catastrophe, al-
though by the law of averages there
may not be another such blow for
a century- Residence In Florida the
year round will be as safe in all

of these benefit performances at its likelihood as living in the tornado
theater on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. This movement has the
enthusiastic approval and support of
Governor TrumbuIL

states, while absolute immunity
from hurricane* may'be guaranteed
to winter residents.—New York Her-
ald-Tribune.

chum named Pond of Milford, they
sought Gut Graff and prevailed upon
him to take them up in his machine
so the stunt could be attempted.
Graff, who is quite adept at para-
chute jumping, instructed the two
college students in the use of the
parachute and within a short time
Pond was on his way, soaring high
over the field. He made a success-
ful drop from the same altitude-as
young Carmody. As both youths
were determined to have the first
try at It. a coin was tossed up in
order to select' the man* who was to
make the flrst trip. Pond was the
lucky one and as KOOH as lie had
completed his trip Carmody made
his. Both youths were reluctant to
talk as they did not want to give
their stunts any publicity but the
news finally leaked out. If was a
very hazardous undertaking for both
boys to take and no doubt the par-
ents of these boys, on learning of" it,
did not approve of the stunt.

The gloomy dean has spoke his
piece now let old Britain rock; its
sun of empire's setting fast, it's due
for suddeu shock. He sees the sable
omens, ath-.'art the fog-sprayed wall,
wherein i-. reads that England is
riding to •> all. But some will rise
and tell hist his glasses are too blue,
for Ens

change.

UmJ,_staunch and steadfast.
Huddles through.—Ex-

WARNING
Annual Town Meeting

The legal voters or the town of
Watertown. are herby warned and
notified that the annual Town Meet-
Ing of said town wiU be held at the
Town Hall in said Watertown on
Monday. October 4. 1926 for the fol-
lowing purposes. . •

To elect by ballot three Select-
men, one assessor and all other of-
ficers required by law to be elected
at said Annual Town Meeting

To hear and act upon reports of
Town Officers. •

To lay a tax for the support of
School, Paupers.
Bridges and for

Highways and
the payment of

debts, hill-rest and taxes, and to de-
fray the ordinary and extraordinary
expenses or the' Town for^the ensu-
ing year.

To make appropriations for
Schools, for Memorial Day expenses
.mil for Health Officer,

To act upon the estimate of ex:
pi-nsos as submitted by the Select-
men. : . - . . ' .

To empower the Selectmen to bor-
row money to meet ihe current ex-
penses in the Town.

To take action on the layout of the
southerly end of Greenwood street
from end of present layout lo
French .-u-eur. - ,

To consider a petition for the lay-
out of Slade avenue. Taft avenue
and Tarbell avenue on the Oakville
Terraiv Tract, anil to lake such ac-
tion thereon as may be deemed best,

To art upon ihe matter of a re-
luiul to Mary L. Rrennan on account
of tax paid twice.

To consider taking oul liability in-
surance mi tire truck drivers, and to
take MI Hi action as deemed best.

On petition to consider increasing
<he compensation of the Selectmen,
and tirtake such action as may seem
best.

To pass any and ail votes neces-
sary to the completion of the abov6
mentioned items, and to 'transact
any other business proper to. come
before said meeting.

The boxes for the reception of the
ballots for the Town Officers will be
open from nine o'clock in the fore-
noon until-five o'clock In the after?
noon. For the first district at the
Town'Hall. Watertown and for the
Second District at All Saints HalL
Oakville. The business Meeting will
be called to order at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Town Hall, Water-
town.

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut,
Sept. 25. 192«.

GEO. F. LEWIS
BENJ. H. LYNN

. M. B., BRAHKN

t--. Alt-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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fci Alaska Startfag on a

AIM iutvy aviator* wiw are stationed
ashing and fc—+<«»f; tirwt<Ht1ini by ' ' T ^ ' T ^ They

sen as they were about to start ea •
bound tor the Alaska Mainland.

Communication
Hub of Atlantic

Fayal Island, Scene of Re-
cent Earthquake, Is an

Interesting Place.
Washington.—Tor moat matters of

Importance to the world, Fayal Island,
scene of the recent earthquake. Is the
Azores," says a bulletin from the
Washington headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic society.

"That Sao Miguel U larger there is
no disputing. That Angra, the capi-
tal, Is a better port than Horta, may
also be true.

"But Fayal," continues the bulletin,
"Is the communication hub of the At-
lantic, with spokes reaching out to
Europe, the two Americas and Africa.
On Fayal Island there are four cable
companies, two American, one English
and one German. There are more than
150 young 'news pushers,' as the'dis-
patching operators are called, and
-each group has Its own mess.

"Arriving at Fayul In the daytime
one saw a ribbon of road around the
Island, and the whitewashed villages
with a church for a pendant among
the Ivory bits that are strung along
this 35-mile circular tour. Out near
some detuched jocks near the west
end there Is a lighthouse which ap-
pears at first to he a minaret. From
there to Horta, the town, Is a steep
declivity several.hundred feet high so
that the routl has to sweep up to avoid
washing Itself to death In the glisten-
ing surf.. . '

"Amid smiling seas the Azores, from
November to March, usually wear a
<*toud blnsket so that the line cone of
I'lco, "Oilch sounds like Orange 'Pekoe,
but pimply means 'peuk,' In hidden as
an approaching ship swings to the
north. Pico bus a separate Inland to
Itself and since Pico Is an active vol-
cano this Is as It should be. -

the "Fairy Town of Horta."
"Twilight.had fallen when the writ-

er's vessel finally came alongside the
fairy town of Horta, now mude up of
white blotches against a dark hillside
with electric lights hiding the detulls
like the nun's candles during the
<-hunge of scene In The Miracle.'
Horta is not really a port, since It
lacks « green light to complement the
red one on the end of the single
breakwater. So passengers land hi a
launch which tosses up and down In
the swell and gives the folks a thrill
for their money.

"A Portuguese, with wlde-brlmmed
fussy hat, V-neck white sweater and
sideburns, ran the launch. He took a
shine to us and showed us around the
town which, like a certain flower, had
folded Itself up with the setting of the
aun.

"Horta's chief claim to fame seems
to be that Mark Twain and the cable
•companies have honored it with their
attention. Mark said something about
a tiny fort here which would.have to'
be taken back up the volcanic slopes
in case of war. That was In the days,
before the Azores were the alighting
spot for transoceanic flights.

"Horta greets one with a mosaic
sidewalk in the Portuguese style and
many of Its buildings* are faced with
glistening tile so that as one walks
down the street at night he seems to
be threading his way along some pe-
culiar bathroom In an old Mogul pal-
ace or a Chicago boarding house. The
solid-wheeled oxcarts were parked at
odd points here and there and, hi the
night time, the only vehicles to be had
are automobiles.

"The street aa we walked down it,
and passed so many churches that
Horta seemed to be the Bokhara of
the Catholic world, was being used for.
sentimental purposes, for Horta has
Its nightly rehearsals of the balcony
scene from Romeo and Juliet The bal-
conies are narrow and long, looking
like sample bits of steel fence hung up
on display.

In a Horta Movie.
"Our side-burned mentor took us to

a mo.vle theater fronted with salmon
tiles. We secured a box In the lower
of .three horseshoes around which the
town waa arranged. If- the social
strata maintained the same relative
positions at home that they do in the
theater, then the Horta palaces would
be down near the sea and the lowlier
and more grimy members of society
up near the lava line above the main
part of the town.

"From June to September the whole
Island of Fayal .la marked, out with

blue and white hydrangea hedges and
Is one of the loveliest spots on "•rth,
with sometimes-smoking Pico Titfiya-
marog* In the background.

.The Asores are certainly the result
of tremendous volcanic eruptions that
have continued to change their physi-
cal aspect ever since their discovery
in the Fifteenth century. On ew
band are evidences of former upheav-
als, from the gray lava stones that
are used In the construction of houses
and the building of roads to the un-
derlying streaks of ashes that ara
visible in places where the surface
soil has washed away, and the many
cup-shaped craters and beautiful
lakes on the tops of the nvmntatns.

"Violent earthquakes have dis-
turbed the Asores during the centuries
since their discovery. The annals of
the Islands vie with those of Italy in
graphic accounts of the ever-interest-
ing and terrible volcanic phenomena.
Cities were buried, mountains disap-
peared and sent their ashes to un-
believable distances; Islands hundreds
of feet high suddenly appeared and
as suddenly disappeared, and flames
of flrtHtfuminated whole Islands and
their Intervening waters."

Jersey Justice
Asbury, N. J.—A motorist in white

Runnels was forced by the chief of
police of Interlnken to walk over a
muddy road and remove' every scrap
of paper he had thrown from his car
while ; whizzing through exclusive
spotless town.

Deer Jumpa Auto
Hnjrerstown, M<1.—A big buck deer

leaped through the windshield of J. B.
McMillan's automobile In the moun-
tains nenr Johnsonburg and landed In
McMillan's lap.

Earns His Wings Despite Years

i

To prove that age will not be supplanted by youth even- in the- most
dangerous fields, Capt A. W. Marshall, nfty-two-year-pld officer hi the navy,
has Just completed the regular course of Instruction in flying in the Pensa-
cola flying school. Captain Marshall haa been a flyer for many years, bnt
under the regulations bad to take the regular course In order to wear the
silver wings.

CROOKED BANKRUPTCIES TAKE
$250,000,000 FROM BUSINESS FIRMS

Legitimate Business Concerns Are
Defrauded of Immense Sums

Every Year.

New York.—The New York W6rid
says that legitimate business concerns
In the United States are defrauded
each year of $250,000,000 by a new
scheme of crooked bankruptcies;

"The crooked bust," as It Is known
In police parlance, has its center in
New York, but Is being copied
throughout the country, and the Inw.
cannot' aid the creditors, the paper
says. The authorities say it Is the
most popular "rackets ever known to
commercial sharps. ' -

While there are many ramifications
of the scheme, the paper says, the-es-
sence of the phut la essentially the
same:. ,' - ' '-

"Tfie "racketeers" with money from
"angels"—men who put up the small
capital needed—eet_up a business. A

man in charge, known as "a front,"
purchases on credit huge amounts of
merchandise, sens It to cash buyers
or "fences" at from 90 to 50 per cent
of Its value, then hides the cash and
calmly goes into bankruptcy. Little
of the loot Is .ever recovered.

During the past year United States
Attorney Bgckner. and the National
Association of Credit Men have been
concentrating' on the plan in an effort
to beat i t

Warns W<
Atlantic City, N. J.—Woman smok-

ers, beware I Yon are 'losing your
sweet .simplicity, to say nothing of
your voice becoming harsh, Instead of
soft and sweet, in the opinion of Dr.
Frans Fremel, Australian specialist,
who la visiting this place where bath-

,ing girls do' considerable' puffing.

Hdlws In si jttU as out •

Electricity Aids Chicks,
Says Poultry Fxpert

Newport, England.—Chickens which
go home to roost do not get as much
sleep as. they did before ultra-violet
rays became a fad In poultry raising
circles here. Young chicks have been
made to grow twice as fast by the
use of electricity, says' Prof. Borlase
Matthews, a poultry expert Experi-
ments have proven, he says, that
young birds treated, for nine .weeks
with the ultra-violet rays at Intervals
during the day and night become
twice aa heavy as those not so
treated.

Professor Matthews advises poultry
farmers either to give chickens elec-
tricity-made ozone as provided In Lon-
don underground railways or to bathe
them with electricity radiated from
electric wires over * the perches at
night. If this is done, Professor Mat-
thews contends the yield In eggs ought,
to be Increased by nearly 80 per cent.

Tiny humming birds' can fly over
500 miles In a single ulgbt

a Bee Fans fe Maryland

Army Officers
Taught by Mail

Correspondence School for
Reserve Military Service

Proves Success.
Washington.—A "West Point cor-

respondence school" Is now run by thn
United States army to train reserve
officers for duties they may be called
upon to assume In time of war. There
has been nothing like, this In the pre-
vious history of the country; there is
nothing like It anywhere else. More
than 23,000 men took the courses last
year, most of them reserve officers,
who knew that their civilian training
was Inadequate for regular field work.
Many took them for promotion to a
higher rank In the reserves.

The credit,for the Inauguration of
correspondence school courses to train
reserve officers Is given to General
Penning. When the United States
entered the war, it was found that the
ranks of reserve officers were very
small. To meet the exigencies of the
situation, officers were created over;
night Brokers became Infantry offi-
cers; doctors, medical officers; chem-
ists, ordnance officers; newspaper men,
Intelligence officers; architects, field
officers, and so on down the line.
Wherever possible, a man was put Into
the branch of service for which his
civilian activities most fitted him.

Civilian activities, no matter how
brilliant, are not, however, sufficient
to Insure good military service, The
newly created officers; It Is true. In
most rases, received short. Intensive
training at the various camps through-
out the country, but thut was not
enough. If regular army officers and
the newly-created officers lost their
tempera with each other It WBB not
surprising.

Pershlng Suggests Them.
After the war WIIS over, the urgent

need of reserve ofllcefs ended. But
the experience of men high hi rank
made them get to work on a solution
of .the problem of training reserve ofll-
cera who would know something of
their duties mid the duties of the army
In general when they were called upon
for service. General I'ershlnR sug-
gested the correspondence schools.

In 1021,' the first, correspondence
courses were Issued by the War de-
partment Several months beforehand,
reserve officers who hud fought In the
war had been circularized and asked
whether they were Interested. Many
answers were In favor of the Idea.
The courses started with 500 students.

The defense forces of the United
States are divided Into three groups—
the regular army, with officers trained
at West Point; the National Guard,
with National Guard schools and train-
ing quarters, and the reserves. Apart
from the reserve officers' training
corps and the citizens' military train-
Ing camps, to which men go for short
periods, the reserves had no schools
where officers could get the special
technical training required for efficient
service In the branch In which they
enrolled.

Today the correspondence schools
are making up that lack. There are
nine corps areas In the United States,
each with its own commander.

Every corps area Is giving, these
courses to men within Its boundaries.
At present courses In eighteen branches
of army service have been developed.

They arc the adjutant general's de-
partment, the air service, the cavalry,
the chaplain's service, the chemical
warfare, the coast artillery, the engi-
neers, the field artillery, the finance
department the Infantry, the Judge
advocate's office, the medical depart-
ment, the military Intelligence, the
military police, the ordnance, the
quartermaster corps, the signal corps,
the command and general staff.

Branch schools are located hi vari-
ous sections of the corps area.

The United States has various serv-
ice schools where regular army offi-
cers go for specialised post-graduate
work. The Infantry has a scboo! at
one place, the cavalry at another, the
aitl(lery at a third, the air service at
a fourth and so on for every branch
of military work. Each school is In;
charge of experts. It Is these men who'
are writing the text of the correspon-
dence courses. Some of them are com-
plete at present giving courses start-
Ing with lessons for civilians who
want to enter the reserve corps as sec-
ond lieutenants, and ending with the
highest rank In the reserves. Other
courses are still 1P the making.

To be eligible to take the correspon-
dence-school courses a man may be a
member of the reserve officers' train-
Ing corps or the citizens' military train-
Ing canvp. He may be a member of
the National Guard who wants to edu-
cate himself In some special branch
of service with no thought of becom-
ing a reserve officer. He may be a
regular army officer on detached duty
of a nature to preclude his receiving
Instruction through other agencies. He
may be a citizen who qualifies for
training without definite preparation
for reserve work.

How the Plan Works.

An outline of one branch of service
will show what Is being done In all.
A chemical engineer, let us say, Is In-
terested In becoming an officer In the
ordnance department. lie may have
hud service in the wur, he may have
been with the reserve officers' training
corps or the-citizens' military train-
Ing camp. In any case, to become a
first or second lieutenant he must pos-
sess a knowledge of military funda-
mentals. A basic officers' correspon-
dence course gives him Instruction In
organization and methods of admin-
istration of the ordnance department'

The subjects he takes are: (1) or-
ganization of the army; (2) admin-
istration, discipline and courtesies; (3)
ordnance engineering; (4) military
hygiene and first aid; (5) map read-
ing; (6) general Information on am-
munition; (7) property accounting;
(8) ordnance provisioning system; (0)
military Inw; (10). commercial law.

Each subject hss a number of les-
sons, -at the completion of which a
correspondence examination is given.
When the work Is completed satisfac-
torily the man gets a certificate of
proficiency, which exempts him from
taking any further examination to
show he qualifies. He gets his rank
HS second lieutenant or first lieuten-
ant and Is sent to a training camp
for 15 days where he works out In
practice the theories that be learned
In his course. All reserve officers
must put In at, least 15 days of prac-
tical army training before they get a
new rank.

A lieutenant In the ordnance re-

who has passed this stage of
his military career can now prepare
to become a captain In one, of the
three branches of ordnance. Thay are
ammunition, depot maintenance. If it
Is our hypothetical chemical engineer,
he may chcose the ammunition serv-
ice. Twelve subjects will complete bis
course and qualify bin for promotion
to the rank of captain. These sub-
jects are (1) ammunition depot or-
ganisation; (2) ammunition depot ad-
ministration; (8) ordnance provision-
ing system; (4) transportation of ex-
plosives; (S) storage, surveillance and
maintenance; (6) demolition; (7)
munition supply regulation; (8) sop-
ply in the sone of the Interior; (9)
supply In the theater of operation;
(10) tactical employment of ammuni-
tion companies; (11) the army corps;
(lla) the field army.

A man preparing to become captain
In the maintenance branch of ord-
nance will get a different aeries of
subjects, aa follows; (1) shop admin-
istration; (2) methods of machine
shop work; (3) field maintenance; (4)
maintenance regulations; (0)
arms and automatic weapons; (6) and
(7) artillery material; (8) automatic
equipment; (9) tanks, and tractors;
(10) tactical employment of the ord-
nance company.

The depot department has still oth-
er subjects. In every Instance a cer-
tificate of proficiency Issued by the
correspondence school will qualify a
man for promotion; Fifteen days at
an ordnance camp, where he Is taught:
to use his knowledge of the specific
duties of an ordnance captain, com- -
plete his training.

Attaining Rank of Major.
An advanced course in ordnance

trains a man for the rank of major.
An ordnance captain preparing for
promotion will take courses in com-
bat orders and the solution of supply
and maintenance problems, and the
duties of division, corps, army and
general headquarters ordnance offi-
cers. Major* also go out for their
practical training of 15 days for the
completion of their work.

Training for ranks in the command
and general staff Is the same for all
majors In all branches of the service.

What Is done for a man. preparing
for the officers' ranks In the ordnance'
department Is dine for the 17 other
branches of the army. An Infantry
officer,, for Instance, will get courses
In ptatoon management when he
trulns for lieutenant, courses in cotn-
pony management when he trains for
the rank of captain, courses in battal-
ion management when he Is preparing
lo become n major. A man may go just
as fast as he Is able when he takes the
courses. He must however, meet a
minimum of 39 hours of work a year.
Each lesson Is credited with a certain
number of hours. A student need not
take all ibe subjects In his course.
When he takes a course for Informa-
tion only be may choose what sub-
jects he wants. If he Is fitting him-
self for promotion, be takes what new
subjects he needs and submits to a
test on the others. .

All of the regular officers connected
with the correspondence school are
heartily In favor of I t Their experi-
ence with men who had technical
knowledge of civilian subjects but
were ignorant on military matters has
shown them the need of training re-
serve officers In time of peace. At
present there are approximately 90,-/
000 reserve officers. In the United
States. The correspondence courses
add to their number all the time. In
time of war these men will step out
of the civilian ranks and take their
positions as lieutenants, captains,
majors or staff officers, with the
same.duties and pay as officers hi the
regular army.

TO PHOTOGRAPH ROBBERS
WITH CONCEALED CAMERA

Burglars Will Set Machine In Motion
* by Entering Building at

Night

Rochester, N. Y.—A new1 camera
film developed for use by the air serv-
ice and which has the power to pene-
rate the land base which has made It

difficult to obtain detail In aerial pho-
tographs, may be used'also in a newly
developed camera designed to photo-
graph burglars and hold-up men. It
was learned.

The camera, which is the Invention
of John E. Seebold of La Salle. HI.,
may. be concealed anywli. re In a bank,
post office or office building for the
purpose of photographing bold-up men
by day or. burglars operating at night.
In the daytime the camera may be
worked by the pressure or one or more
buttons conveniently , located. . At
night It operates automatically whun
Intruders come In contact with trig-

gers attached to the door-knobs, safe
dials, drawer pulls or other means of
reaching stored property or money.

The camera, built Into a steel case
and hidden away In the wall, desk, fil-
ing cabinets or other convenient place
desired, employs a flashlight for night
work. Once the Intruders touch the
concealed triggers the steel case opens
to permit functioning of the lens, the
flashlight Is fired and the picture of
the intruder Is recorded on a film.

The camera then withdraws Into Its
steel case and concealment out of
sight and out of the way of destruc-
tive tools.

The.device Is being built by a Roch-
ester firm. . .

Small Hats th* Styi* .
New York.—Small hats will be In

style for fall. A convention of mil-
liners, mostly men. has so decided.

Pillar of "Fire" Tops •
World War Memorial

Kansas City, Mo.—A pillar of cloud
by day and of fire by night, thrust
heavenward atop a giant shaft of
stone, soon will be a living reminder
of the sacrifices of Kansas City's sol-
dier dead of the World war.

Experts In color effects have la-
bored for weeks to produce the cor-
rect effect of fire at night snd at
last have succeeded. Steam and elec-
tric lights are used. On the cloud of
•team, swaying gently In the night
breeze. Is reflected through lenses of
the proper color the light from elec-
tric lamps. The effect Is that of a
cone-shaped pillar of lire. In the day-,
time the effect la that of a pillar of
smoke.

The steam floats from a great bowl
borne aloft by a gray stone shaft 217
feet high. The bowl Is supported' by
the upstretehed wings of earven an-
gels. The shaft rises from a wall
more, than 400 feet Ion* .flank**r-Bf
large buildings. The-masslv* liberty
memorial Is located oh a hill UrecUjr
south of the Union

) *'S
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FIRE PREVENTION

President Coolidge has named the
period from October 3 to 10 as Fire
Prevention Week. In his proclama
tion he calls attention to the,stagger
Ing annual fire losses and urges
more attention to preventive matters
The total for last year is given in
round numbers as »570,000.000. In
addition thousands of lives are sacri-
ficed. He says: "A large majortly
of the fires are preventable. The
conservation of man power and mate-
rial wealth from such destruction
is a challenge to the progress of our
civlliaation. It demands the atten-
tion of every cltisen.

One who has made a study of the
statistics and the situation says:

"Just what this half-billlon-dollar
drain on our national wealth means
may be visualised this way. Uncle
Sam, in taxing the incomes of hla
people, allows an exemption of f200.
for every child. That Is exempted,
presumably, because It is sufficient to
keep a child in school for a year.
On this basis, it appears that the
money we waste by fires every year
would keep more than 2,000,000 chil
dren In school.

Yet we go on wasting It—for It la
waste because It can be prevented
Insurance experts, fire department
officials and engineers firmly state
that 75 per cent of the fires tha
cause this tremendous total loss are
preventable.

' How? By being careful with
matches, cigars and cigarettes? Cer
tainly; that would help. By keeping
chimneys clean so thajt they don't
throw burning embers upon roofs?
Surely; that's a wise precaution.
These measures—all measures of
common-sense carefulness are neces-
sary.

But caution alone won't save our
nation |562,751,4«6. What is more
needed Is precaution. The reason
why buildings burn Is that they are
built so they will burn. The funda-
mental way to prevent their burning
is to "build so it won't burn."

This doesn't necessarily mean that
the average home-owner must adopt
expensive masonry constructions to
substitute the traditional American
wood-frame house. It means to
build wisely with wdotf—use wood
but protect It at Its most vulnerable
points. t

This is the path to an appreciable
reduction In our enormous annual
fire loss and protection for yourself

F i f ntruc

TICKET

(Beetle*'
Unites*

BXNOHAM
Hew Bavea

JOHN H. TRUMBULL
FlalnvUle

Ueutenant-Oovemor
J. EDWIN BEAINARD

Branford
Secretary

FRANCIS A. PALLOTTI
Hartford
Treasurer

ERNEST E. ROGERS
New London
Comptroller

FEDERICK M. SALMON
W.estport

Attorney General
BENJAMIN W. ALUNG

New Britain

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

At the Democratic State Conven-
tion In New Haven last week the
following ticket was-nominated:

U. S. Senator
ROLLJN U. TYLER

Haddan
Governor

CHARLES G. MORRIS
Newtown

Lieutenant-Governor
MILO WATERS

Norwich
Secretary of State

T>AVID RICHMAN
New Haven

State Treasurer
PETER M. KENNEDY

Waterbury
State Comptroller

JOSEPH P. BROWNE
Thompsonvllle

Attorney-General
JUDGE P. M. MCCARTHY

Ansonla

and your family:
tion.

How much money
burn?^-Bristol Press.

y
Fire-safe construc-

have you to

of simple, straightforward mental
process?!*, an open-field lighter, an
athlete rejoicing In the contest of
physical strength and having no af-
finity whatever for the stealthy
matching of wits that goes with the
'art. of the intelligence agent. The
tack Imposed upon him, that of en
tering the British lines In disguise
was, thus, doubly abhorrent to him.
He could derive from It none of the
thrill of the game which, to a man
differently constituted, might have
balanced the peril of lgnomlnous
death to wnich the task exposed him.
Hale did a thing he hated because
he conceived it his duty to do it.
For that reason his memory Is
doubly precious to those who cherish
It. The dignity and fineness of his
brief lire were matched by the dig-
nity and fineness of his. death. Even
the lnconoclasm that has largely
shorn our other heroes of the ro-
mance and drama with <whichtradl
tion had clothed them has been un
able to mar the picture of Hale as
he has come down through a century
and a half. He remains today whai
he has always been to us, a clean
sturdy, serlous-mlnded boy, fllle
with the zest of living, who laid th
life he loved on the altar of th
country he loved more dearly, am
who made his sacrifice not merel
with brave dignity but with regre
that It was not within his flower t
make It more than once. Nathan
Hale Is peculiarly our own.' In lit
and in death he personifies the bes
in Connecticut manhood. It Is flf
ting that we should cherish th
memory of him, not merely as
hero but as an example of how t
live and how to die.—Waterbur
American.

be, tfcto peaa of
Victoria* etyle win die fa
Uon.—Kev Canaan Advertiser.

COUNTY CONVENTION

«m.
and that to a f«ty
Stems foUe* one
npld succession that
congnered before Its

WAHTEtt Mw.wttfc MV

ar-

Lltchneki.
all over the

men and women
"Mountain County1*

pride and
record.

made, their quadrennial pilgrimage
to old "Hill Town" to renominate
Sheriff Stank H. Turklngton and
partake of his wonderful hospitality.

The convention was held In the
Playhouse with William B. Turk-
Ington as chairman. The name of
Sheriff Turklngton <was pUced in
nomination by former State Senator
George H. Johnson of Morris and
seconded by Cqunty Commissioner
A. W. Mitchell of Woodbury. It U
nee41ess to say that the nomination
was made by acclamation amid great
enthusiasm. The following resolu-
ions were adopted:

We, the delegates In convention
anjembled In the Republican County
Convention held at Lltchtteld, Sep-
tember 28. 1926. do hereby endorse
and affirm the principles of the Re-
publican party as adopted by the
state convention at Hartford and
pledge our support to the candidates
placed in nomination in said conven-
tion.

We commend the action taken by
this convention in nominating Frank
H. Turklngton for the office of county
sheriff and pledge him our unani-
mous support, and recommend htm
to the voters of this county with

confidence In his past

WILLIAM C. KEMP
ANNIE I STRIKER
J. C. BOHLMAN

Shortly before 2 o'clock, the dele-
gates to the convention and several
specially invited guests, to the num-
ber of 155 In all. enjoyed, at Phelps'
Tavern, one or those dinners which
only Frank knows how to order and
The Tavern to serve. Just how good
the dinner was will be seen from
the following menu:
Celery Salted Nuts Relish

Fruit Cocktail
Cream of Celery Soup

Broiled Blue Fish Maltre d'Hotel
Roast Turkey

Chestnut Dressing Cranberry Sauce
Baked Hubbard Squash
Boiled Onions in Cream

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Mashed Potatoes

Tomato Lettuce Salad . .
French Dressing

Pumpkin Pie Mince Pie
Vanilla Ice Cream

Maple Walnut Cake
Demi Tasse

Music of a high class "was furnish-
ed by Emil Helmberger and his Ho-
tel Bond orchestra.

There were only three after-din-
ner speakers: Congressman James
P. Glynn of Wlnsted; Judge E. B.
Hamlln, of Litchfleld and the Hon.
Walter Holcomb of Torrington. All
three gentlemen spoke in the very
highest terms of Mr. Turkington as
a man and official and the gathering
closed with three rousing cheers for
the present and the next sheriff
of Litchfleld county.

•I feel eanMeat this
saying what I have aevw in my
whole thirty-eight Tears of long-dis-
tance prediction* said, and that la
that most of the storms after early
November will be snow. January,
February and well into March old
Mother Earth will be continually
covered With snow and ice.

"Just when winter winds and
blasts are the most searching in the
early part of January, a sudden warm
wave of two or three days' duration,
accompanied by terrific rains, high
winds and tides, sharp lightning and
heavy thunder, will be with us. I
account for this by the position of
several of the solar family and the
moon changes at that time. It would
not surprise me it those two or three
days In early January would see the
thermometers of Connecticut and
Rhode island go soaring up among
the 80's."

Thirteen Year
Goitre Reliever

Plymouth Lady Prevents Operation.
—Stainless Liniment Used.

Mrs. Ernest Wuthrich. Plymouth.
N. H., says. "The tightness in my
throat was relieved after using Sor-
bol-Quadruple two days. The night
before starting Its use I had a ter-
rible choking spell; I was very ner-
vous, had bad headaches and pro-
truding eye*. It also effected my
heart. Was advised to have an op-
eration. I am thankful I didn't. My
little girl who has goitre is gaining
and feels better. Will tell my ex-
perience or answer letters."

Wrlte'Sorbol Company, Mechanlcs-
burg. Ohio. Drug Stores everywhere.

Offi D

Company, East Liverpool, Ohio.

FOR SALE;—COMMON AND HOB-
EN SEED BYE. Apothecaries
Hall Company, Waterbnry, Conn.

FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE:—111
Acre Farm, 70 acres tUlas*., la
the town of Canaan, about 1 aaHe
from state roaC All bnHuinga m

. excellent condition. Water to
house and bam. Charles H. Boole,
86 Clark St , Torrington. T L m i

AUTOMOOTJP

Telephone 14VJ

FOR SALE:—Cottage residence on
High street overlooking North
Woodbury and the Pomperaugj
Valley; fine porch and shaded!
lawn. About 2-10ths of mile to
stores, post office, churches and
trolley. Six rooms and bath room
partly equipped. Well water piped
to kitchen sink. White enamel
sink and lavatory. About 1-3 acre
land; garage for 3 cars, wtth loft
above writable for storage. Elec-
tricity In house and garage. Ex-
ceptionally desirable for summer
residence. Can^be bought for less
than 94.500 and part can remain
on mortgage. Write the owner:
O. S. Freeman, Canaan, Conn.

. tt*

g
Locally at
Store

g
The Post Office Drug

IN T0ERINOT0N
Look For The

GREEN DOOR SHOPS
Prospect Street

Where You Will Find
FOOD FOB SUSTENANCE

FOOD FOB THOUGHT
And That Which Feeds
One's Love For Beauty

SMOKING

The. Hartford Courant yesterday
contained a significant box-story on
its first page.; This Is It: .

Delegates were requested. not
. to smoke at the county conven-

rion yesterday by County Com-
mittee Chairman Robert A. Grlf-
ting, because "there are several
ladies present." At the. fourth
Senate district convention two
weeks ago •' one of the women
delegates, after asking. "Do you
suppose anyone would object if
I smoked?" took a package of
cigarets from her handbag, lit
one and puffed it in evident en-
joyment .through the speeches
pledging support to the nominee.
Apparently, then, smoking is not

so obnoxious to ladies as It used to
bt. Time w;is when a man Invari-
ably sought permission of his hostess
before he would smoke In her home.
Nowadays, he Is more likely merely
to haul a cigaret case out of his'
Ijockei and proffer one of the ciga'r-
eis to his hostess before lighting one
himself wlihout so much as a "by
yuur leave."

All of which puts a different aspect
'o the entire business of smoking.
We used to smoke—we men—in spe-
cial compartments of trains. Now
aila>>. if is not unusual to see ladies
requesting Jhe use of smoking apart
menis, or seeking to share club cars
with men.

The result is a new problem.
Nearly all men smoke. Perhaps 40
per cent of the younger women of
today smoke. In another generation,
probably 80 per cent of,the popula-
tion will smoke. Wlfl We then per-
mit consumption of tobacco any-
where, without discrimination, or will
we be obliged to build joint smoking
cars and smoking rooms for men
and women? Or will we continue to
segregate smokers by sexes in pub-
lic buildings and vehicles?—New
London Day.

NATHAN HALE

There are types of. mind to whlcl
the devious furtiveness,-.which must
accompany the.processes .of intrigue

"" in peace and of spying in war, makes _ •
a strong appeal. But Nathan Hale c. Woodruff, to our way, of thinking,
was not of these He >was a man were the only men who ever looker!

TOP HAT COMING BACK

Now that woman has about reach-
ed the limit in wearing apparel—
ahem! -the time Is ripe for man,
mere man to assert himself If h»
dares. Due to custom or a natura
leaning toward conservatism, the av-
erage man hesitates about becoming
conspicuous among his fellows. So
the regulation or the silk hat, stove-
pipe, topper, or whatever you may
choose to call It. to the fair f>ex to be
stripped of.its lustrous exterior to be
made into recherche hand-bags, took
place some years ago. It reached a
point where the bourgeoisie never
wore a top hat except to a swell wed-
ding, a funeral or in the annual Eas-
:er parade, the proletariat never wore
it. and long since, the politician
threw it Into the discard. Hence It
is bul natural that in making'the
World safe for democracy the upper
crust had to fall Into line and, as a
consequence, the high hat, uncom-
fortable and expensive, illwl a natur-
al death.

But times have - changed—man
now sports timidly the gay hat-band.
Just another advance beyond golf
Hose and plus fours in the direction
of man's emenctpation from long
years of conservatism. From Man
Chester, England, comes the cabled
news that headgear manufacturers
say the top or silk hat is coming
back to England at leant, and that
Improbably will be more popular In
the United States soon.

The first man to wear a top hat
was John Hetherlntgon who, accord-
ing to the historian, created such
excitement when he paraded the
streets of London In 1797 that wo-
men fainted at the sight, traffic wan
stopped and the wearer was arrested
for disturbing the peace and bound
over in the sum of 500 pounds not
to repeat the offence.

John Rodemeyer and Major, George

TWELVE-MONTH WINTER
BEQIN8

The New York Herald-Tribune of
last Friday has the following special
dispatch.from Oneco, dated the day
before, which may be labeled "impor-
tant If true":

Cold and parlous days: twelve
months with none free from frost;
severe snow storms, following close-
ly, were predicted today for the
United States, and particularly New
England, by the Packervllle Cloud
Digger in his seventy-sixth semi-
annual prediction. The twelve-month
period of malevolent weather begins
today.

"The months of fall and early win-
ter will be very dry," the "cloud dig-
ger" declared, "and severely cold,
with several of the worst storms we
have had 1n years to get here early,
and from the first great storm In mid-

SPECIAL
STEAK OR CHICKEN

DINNERS
1 to 11 p.m.

EVERY SUNDAY
At

Rainbow Inn
On Torring-ton-LUchfleld Road

BANQUETS
WEDDING PARTIES
AFTERNOON TEAS

A SPECIALTY
Call Litchfleld 417 For Reservations

DANCING
Orthophonic Victrola

Orchestra on Special Occasions
Open Daily from 1 p.m. till Midnight

T R E M E N D O U S
TIRE SALE

Big Reduction in Tires
for One Week Only

HOOD - DUNLOP • MURRAY

AND MOHAWK

TIRES AT A SACRIFICE

Now is the time to procure
your winter needs at

OLSON'S
WATERTOWN

, GARAGE

ThereVa treat for yon and
your children in the Pepper-
mint sugar jacket and another
in the Peppermint.flavored
gum inside—that b

WRIGLEYf8P.K.
value ia loaf

deHfht.

'l!M HERE
rTO TELL YOU
THEY'RE GOOD

THE HDTCHR1SS GARAGE

Tall and Winter Needs Take*
Care of Promptly.

The Hilltop Filling Station
WATERTOWN - THOMASTON ROAD

TBT OUB PAN-AM GAB—More miles per gallon than any

other.
LUNCHES SERVED • HOT DOGS - CANDY and

SODA WATEB at your call.
I CAMPING GROUNDS for the tourist. We also have

ideal Picnic Ground! and invite you to try it out.
A. BIRDSALL, Prop.

Storage For Silver And
Valuables

If you intend to be absent from
your home and have silver plate or
other valuables we are prepared to
accept them for storage. The rate
is twenty-five cents a month and
up, depending on the size of the
package.

| The Watertown Trust Co.
Resources over f 1,000,000.00

WATERTOWN, CONN.

Member American Bankers Ass'n

the

Tiyfc
After JfasiyfcW

prteecr from **> to «rt, oonsletinf ef
Remingtons, u. c Smltne, WbeeV
ttoeica and itoyala. All guaranty**.
N l lane oi'supplies and Adoutf

Machines, AISO Check-Wrttera
PEERLESS TYPEWRITER EXCH.

Waterbury. Conn.

COOL MORNINGS
CHILLY EVENINGS

Both necessitate just enough

heat to warm your home.

We are showing Room Heat-

ers in attractive designs at Rea-

sonable Prices.

Better Still let us explain our

House Heating Plan.

ie Waterbury Gas light!
KM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



UTCHFieLD COUNTY

'NEWS'
Coming Meeting!

AMENIA UNION. There will be
millinery meeting In Amen

; Union Grange Hall on Friday,
October 1, at 10:80 A. M. 1
MOM, the borne demonstration
agent will be present

•WOODRURY. There wlU be a mil-
linery meeting at tbe Woodbury
Episcopal Pariah House on Tues-
day. October 5, mt 10 A. M. Thia
meeting will be In charge ot
Miss MOM, Home Demonstration
Agent

BARKHAU8TED. There will be a
millinery meeting at the Bark-
hamated Orange Hall on Wed-
nesday. October f. at 10 A. M.
Was Moss win be present

SOUTH CANAAN. There will be a
millinery meeting at the home
ot Mrs. frank Bnshey, on Thurs-
day, October 7. at 10:10 A. M.
Miss Mow will be present

LAKESIDE. There <wlll be a Child
Health meeting at the home ot
Mrs. Boteile In Lakeside on Fri-
day, October 1, at 2 P. M. Mrs.
M. E. Daldn, the nutrition spec-
ialist will be present.

MORRIS. There will be a Chll
Health meeting at the Morris
Conference Rooms on Friday,
October 1, at 10 A. M. Mrs.
Dakln will be present.

NORTHFIELD. There wlU be
pick-up meeting where chain
will be reseated, wheeled trays
made and also felt hats made,
at the Northfleld Orange Hall,
on Saturday, October 30, at 10:3
A. M. Miss Moss will be present.

SHARON. An alfalfa field meeting
will be held at Jarvls Jackson's

' farm in Sharon on Thursday,
October 7, at 2 P. M.

boxes with equally good or somewhat
better success.

It is geueraiiy estimated that the
shredded paper adds 20 to 25 cents
a barrel to the cost ot pw-M^g the
apples. If the fruit is to
consumption early in the

Into
season

there may be little chance of recov-
ering this amount In the selling
price, but when it has been held be-

Slice up any wufcttty

;WaterbKry were
Mr. and Mrs. C. & t a t

matoes. sprinkle well with
into a cheese cloth hag and tot drip says the department. It would
over night (The salt which is left
on the tomatoes will not need wash-1

Ing off) Add epoal weight ot sugar
to tomatoes and cook until the toma-
toes are thoroughly done (l-» to 11-2
hours according to a small or large
amount.)

To 7 lbs. of the mixture of toma-
toes and sugar, add three pounds of

that the farmer should use which
ever form is tbe cheaper,
upon the relative proportions ot
this element.—U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

with bis aunt Mm. J. L. Mitchell.

WATER BEFORE DAIRY COWS AT
ALL TIMES INCREASES YIELD

seedless raisins, 3 tablespoons cin-
namon and 3 tablespoons mace. Cook
15 minutes and put Into Jars.

yond the peak of tbe for the
variety, profits several times greater
than the cost have been realised.

Shredded paper Is not a guaran-
t y against all misfortune, say* the
department However, when proper-
ly applied so that each apple comes
In contact with the oiled paper,
can usually be made a source
profit to the grower, and by adding
to the keeping quality ot the apples
it contributes a stabilising effect to
the apple Industry.—U. 8. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Rx|M-riments conducted at the
Federal Dairy Farm at Beltsville,
Md.. on the drinking habits of dairy
cows indicate that a greater quan-

MATURE APPLES BEST KEEPER8 tity of water will be utilized when
IN COMMON OR COLD STORAGE j available at all times than when
FYom tbe results ot numerous ln-i on*ei*d but once a day. Cow* wa-

vestlgatlons it seems airly certain; t e r e d b u t o n c e * **y not only drank

YOUR STORAGE SHELVES

Fall Is the harvest time and finds
the housekeepers busy canning pep
Unable vegetables and fruits,
putting In the winter supply

About the County
Donald Spencer, a former member

of the Under Mountain Poultry Club,
has been elected president of his
class in the Canaan High School.

* • • •
Mrs. B. F. Dibble of Bast Canaan

has an Easy Washing Machine.

Mr. W. H. Darrow, tbe fruit spec-
ialist, held packing and grading dem
onstratlons last week at L. H. Rey-
nolds', Hapwinton; Herbert Hal-
lock's, Washington; A. E. Johnson's.
Bethlehem; and at Avalon Farm,
owned by E. D. Curtis. In Bantam.

• • • ' • • •

Stuart Prlndle, the Lltchfleld
County boys' club delegate to Camp
Vail was thoroughly enjoying him-
self at the Eastern States Exposi-
tion when seen In the middle of the
week.

• ' • • • * ' • ' » . • . '

Avalon Farms .Bantam, are pack-
ing, their Wealthies in bushel bas-
kets by the w e of the Read Pack-
ing Outfit.

Miss Alpha Johnson of North
Woodbury has used her tea wagon
or wheeled tray all summer and won-
ders how she managed without it.
She has stained it to match the
woodwork In her dining room and
clans eventully to finish the top
with cretonne and glass.

. ' • • ' . ' • . • ' • » . . • .

Wheeled trays and hats seem to
hold most Interest this fall. The
meetings for these two things occupy
most of the time welt into October.

Mr. F. W. Knlpe, the agricultural
-ntfneer, was in the county this last
week making farm visits at the
request of people in Lltchfleld, Har-
wlnton, Cornwall, Canaan, Warren,
Roxbury and Watertown.

pickles, Jams, conserves and Jellies.
It fairly makes one's mouth water to
go into kitchen after kitchen and
catch a whiff of sweet spiced pick-
les, or chutney sauce, and to see- the
arrays of Jars and glasses, filled and
ready to be packed away.

Consider our fall fruits and bow
they can take their places on th
storage shelves. Peaches, pears,
plums and grapes. These are with
us for a comparatively short tim
and then there is the apple, best of
all our fruits, for It is with us fresh
almost all the year. Still the apple
has its place on the storage shelves.

Peaches, pears, plums and apples.
They may be canned by the cold
pack method or cooked first In the
open kettle. Everyone Is familiar
with them just canned and every
shelf needs its fair share of each.
Now consider other ways of using
them:
Sweet Pickled Paachss, Pears and

Apples
2 parts sugar (brown or granu-

lated)
1 part vinegar.
Allow mixture to come slowly to a

boll .stirring constantly and boll
minutes. Cinnamon stick and whole
cloves may be added by tying them
in a small cheese doth bag and al
lowing them to cook In the syrup.

Peaches:' Dip' peaches in hot
water and rub off. down. Stick each
peach with four cloves. Put Into
syrup and cook until soft, cooking
only » few at a time. Pack in Jars
and add syrup to cover.

Seckel Pears: Pare (hem as the
skin toughens upon cooking. Pro-
ceed as with peaches.

Crab Apples and Small Sweet Ap-
ples; Par boll a few minutes in
water before putting into the syrup
to prevent shrivelling. Proceed as
with peaches.

. Fruit Juices
Fruit Juices are especially good in

:he winter for fresh fruit drinks and
for gelatin desserts. Nothing ' can
be much better tor this than the
rich plum syrup left in the open
kettle when the jars are packed full

f fruit.

GHREDDED OILED PAPER CUTS
APPLE SCALD IN BARREL PACK

The method of controlling apple'
<cald in boxed apples by wrapping
the fruit* in oiled paper, as developed
"by the United States Department of
Agriculture, has proved so satisfac-
tory that a modification of the
method is being tested for barreled
apples. When the barrel pack Is
•used it Is impracticable to wrap
•sach apple, but satisfactory results
can be obtained by . scattering
throughout the pack a quantity of
shredded oiled paper. The depart-
ment has tested the efficacy of the
modified method In a commercial
way for three seasons and reports
that when properly distributed In
the barrel or other package/shredd-
ed oiled paper has proved highly
efficient In the control of the dis-
ease.

Nineteen different tests covering
seven different varieties were made,
in the untreated barrels from 24 to
96 per cent of the apples, or an aver-
age of 67 percent were scalded to
such an extent as to be discrimin-
ated against on the market On the
other hand, the barrels containing
shredded oiled paper showed only an
average of 4 percent tot the fruit
scalded. Eight of the treated bar-
rels were entirely free of the dis-
ease. Tests have also been made
with apples In hampers, baskets, and

that a great many apples grown In
the eastern section ot the United
States are picked too early to obtain
best results In either common or cold
storage, says the United States De-
partment of Agricmure. In general,
apples for cold storage, should not be
Picked before they show a decided
yellow cast in the ground color or
until they are begbulaf to
on the tree. An equally ftra trait
of bettor color and savor and with
less tendency to scald win bo ob-
tained from later picking than from
that now generally practiced. In
common storage late picking wDI
give not only better-flavored fruit
but also a fruit In a firmer condition
throughout the storage period.

Apples soften much faster In com-
mon storage or If packed and held
In the orchard than while remain'
Ing on the trees. For best results
In common storage, therefore, the
picking of most varieties should be
delayed as long as the fruit Is hold-
Ing on the tree {airly well or until
there Is danger of freezing. Excep-
tions should be made of the Jon-
athan when grown under long-grow-
ing season conditions. Late picking
of good common storage varieties
results in a firmer and higher qual-
ity of fruit In storage.

Apples for cold storage also should
be fairly well matured when they are
picked, both to obtain highest qual-
ity and appearance and to reduce
the occurance of storage scald. The
development of scald can be great-
ly reduced by the use of oiled pa-
per, but the control will be more
effective, particularly fn barreled
apples, if the fruit is well matured
when picked. Data gathered in the
tests show that fairly late picking
does not result In more rapid soft
ening In fruit held at 32 degrees
Fahrenheit—U. S. Department of
Agriculture. •

less but also produced less milk than
when watered at will from •watering
cups. Cows watered twice a day
drank as much, as when watered at
will, but did not produce so much
milk.

The cows used In the tests were
average producers, and the maxi-
mum difference found In production
between watering once a day and at
will, was only about 5 percent. Tbe
higher the production, however, the
greater the benefit to be derived
from frequent watering.

Some low-producing cows fed si-
lage, hay. and grain refused to drink
more than once a day In cold weath-
er. With cows of similar production
and receiving the same kind of feed,
water consumption <was about 80 per-
cent greater in hot summer than in
cold winter weather. The demand
for water was greatest after eating I
hay. In cold weather cows prefer I
water that has been warmed and
will drink more of It. though exper-j
Intents at several stations show that
the amount of production is Influ-
enced but little by warming the
drinking water. I

Less water is required when large!
quantities of such feeds as beets or!
mangels are fed.—U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

of the O—ersfcJp.
Eta, Re-

quired by the Act of
of August 24, H12.

Of The Watertown News, pub-
lished weekly at Watertown, Con-
necticut,
State of Connecticut as.
County of Utchfleld.'

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and County aforesaid,
personally appeared Carl Fischer,
who having been duly sworn ac-
cording to law, deposes and says
that he to the Business Manager of
The Watertown News, and that
the following to. to the best of his
knowledge, a true statement of the
ownership, management, etc, ot the
aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required

tor. is: 8. Carl
«**»

Ot *• & OOVpOTettiOBt | P W 901
he name and

of stockholders owning, or
1 percent or more of tbe total
amount of stock.) S. Carl Fischer.
(No stock.)

3. That the known bond holdera,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 percent or
more of total amount of bonds, ssoit-
gages or other securities are: (If
there are none, so state.) None.

CARL FISCHER

Sworn and subscribed before me
this 2»th day of October. 19x5.

RUDOLPH KARL.
My commission expires February 1,
ltlM. , • ; ' .

Of course no one man can be
expected to do everything, and we
don't suppose Dr. Cook ought to
be blamed for not having thought
of swimming the British Channel
for publication.—Columbus, Ohio, .'
State Journal.

Juices for jelly may also be canned
to be made into jelly when it Is
needed during the year.

All these fruits lend themselves
to the concoction of delicious mar-
malades and conserves. They may
be combined with each other and
with oranges, lemons, pineapple or
dates. Try.some of these combin-
ations, using whatever you may
have on hand.

Vegetables too, lend themselves
to filling chinks on the storage shelf.
Try these.

English Celery Sauce
30 large ripe tomatoes
12 onions
6 reads celery
6 cups vinegar
6 small green peppers or (3 large

ones)
2 pounds, brown sugar
4 tablespoonfuls salt

Remove the seeds from the pep-
pers and chop the peppers with

nlons and celery.'Peel and cut up
tomatoes; put vinegar In saucepan;
add sugar and salt and vegetables.
Cook all together two hours and put
Tilf hot.

Pepper Hash
12 large white onions
12 green peppers
12 red peppers
1 small cabbage
2 cups sugar
4 tablespoons salt
2 quarto vinegar

fiemove the seeds from the pep-
pers and prepare the other veget-
ables; Put all the vegetables through
the meat chopper or chop very fine.
Cover with boiling water and boil
6 minutes, then drain again. Boll
until tender (about 30 minutes) in
the vinegar in which the. sugar and
salt have been added. Put in Jars
and seal. /

Tomato Mince Meat

ACID PHO8PHATE INCREA8ES
ALFALFA HAY AND SEED

YIELD

Farmers visiting the Toma recla-
mation project, near Bard, Calif.,

ave been impressed with the re-
sults obtained by the United States
Department of Agrlculure In their
investigations to determine the CBUR-
?s of the apparent decline in yield
if alfalfa hay during the last few

years.. Simple fertilizer experi-
ments indicated that where alfalfa

as making unsatisfactory growth
in the Yuma project, acid phosphate
:ould be used to very good advan-
age. Furthermore, preliminary

tests indicate that seed production
may be materially increased through
application of add phosphate.

The farmers have tried acid phos-
phate on their own fields with such
satisfactory results in practically all
cases that the demand for the fer-
illzer has Increased each year. Ap-
proximately 2550 tons of 16 percent
acid phosphate was sold to the pro-
ject farmers In 1924. This to equiv-
alent to 250 pounds per acre on 2,000
acres.

All the tests showed a marked

MINORTOWN
S. A. Kirable was called to Mary-

land by the death of an uncle. Miss
Alida Warner has been spending the
time during his absence with Mrs.
Klmble.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tovrne have
left their home here and gone to
East Waterbury for the winter.

SOUTHJ5RITAIN
Doris Hotchkiss, Bernlce Hubbell,

Rosamond Platt, Mildred Smith, Viv-
ian Platt and Evelyn Curtiss attend-
ed the Y. P. S. C. E. convention held
In Branford last Saturday and report
an interesting and helpful meeting.
Reports were given at their Sunday
evening service.

Mrs. John L. Mitchell has as her
guest Miss Lllla Judson of Stratford.

Miss Grace Mitchell has visited
Miss Fannie Niekerk of Woodbury.

Several from this place attended
a bridge party at the home of Mrs.
Gordon Sperring in Waterbury on
Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Pearman has recently
entertained one of her California
friends. -

Mrs. Carrie Manvitle and Miss Hat-
tie Downes motored to West Haven
on Sunday and called on Allen Bry-
att who is a patient at Allentown.
He has had several bad attacks since
leaving his aunts but seems a trifle
improved at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hallock and

Olson's Watertown Garage
Lower Main Street

Tires, Accessories and Repairing
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN WELDING JOBS

I

September 21 and October 1
THE OLD HOME

Means A Lot To You Now
But

You Will Take More Pride In It
With

New Handsome Oak Floors
Prices, right now, are low on the best

quality clear, plain oak floors which will
look well always.
LAY NEW FLOORS BEFORE WINTER

Watertown Lumber Co.
QUALITY

Horn* of "Bill Ding'
BEKVZOK

Phone: 158

PRIGB>
1ST

When Baring a Kitehtn Bangs one of the _ , _ . _
factors to sonsider ia how lung jour range M ffaing to last I

Who* You Bvjr g>

CRAWFORD RANGE
To* KMOW I t s OrfBff T* LMt T M 1

Thousands of hoasewlves will testify that
CRAWFORD RANGES

Last a Uretlsse.
CRAWFORD RANGES

give you a service that you can depend apea. -

It Is a DsHffat to Cook or Bake with a OBAWTOBD RANGE
We have read/ for your inspection every Crawford Model

made. Come in and see them—on the main floor.
WE ARE ALWAYS OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINOS

FREE PARKING—in the Scoville St. garage while you shop here

Boston Furniture Company
,v.v- 'Of WATERBUBY, Inc.

Junction of loutli Main, leovill ft Brook I t

Nicolson & Thurston
LITCHFIELD, CONN.

BOOT PLANTS,
PERBNNIAL1, ANNUALS
ft VEGETABLE PLANTS

Hours f A. M. — 5 P.M.
Teleahene 217

. Kindly address all communica-
tions to the Arm. .

CATALOQ ON REQUEST

IT PAYS TO AOVERTISE

Main Street Carafe
Charles W. Atwosd ft l o a

MPADtS AOOMsWBIBV

Telephone 4M
WATBmTOWsf, OO1Y.

"CLEANERS THAT CLEAN"

Metropolitan Cleaning I Dye Works
STORES:

167 gO. MAIN ST. Phone MM
37 WILLOW ST. Phons 6017

Wa call and dalirtr
Panel Post Orders Promptly Attended to

W A T E E B U B T , C O N N .

HINCKS BROS. & CO.

Members New York

and Steaks for Investment
• TflajK BfeMsBswt UMNBEM

CenneeUrat Tnut fund Sesarttles

Main Street; •riafsaert, Cenn.

THE WHIPPET IS HERE
Call 446 Waterbury for Demonstration

Whippet Touring: $645
Whippet Coupe $735
Whippet Sedan $735

F. O. B. TOLEDO

6-CYLINDER OVERLAND
TOUBINO |89B
COUPE |896

. , 1986

WILLYS-KNIGHT — 6 CYLINDERS
TOUBOrO $1396
BO ADSTEB, 4-pan $1811
COUPE, 2-pan. $U9i

$1396

H. I. Smith Motor Co.
Waterbary, Conn.
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fEATOEHEADS

Uttle Drops of Ink -
MZCKJE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL

isniR, eur NOU eMir
HIM MOT 113 TVMOVI IT IM
WASTE

One Thing AfterConcrete

^^m^^^^^m

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY
FANd I seme WRETCH

Htt HAD TVe AuOACiTi T
A OU

PoeR UTrie

9VN9CER

The
Clancy,
Kids
What Uncle Needs Is |
•Wire Entanglements

Bar
PERCY L. CROSBY
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There Is a angle la tbe ownership
of property, •specially whan that prop-
orty consists of a home. A maa will
lay down Us life without question or
thought when tho integrity of his
home Is at stake. On tbe other band,

placed In stocks or bonds, or even a
factory. It Is extremely problematical
whether bo would even risk hbv life
If they wars threatened with destruc-
tion. Tbe magic lies in the fact that
a homo stands for more than mere In-
trinsic value; it represents more than
mere dollars.

It carries around It all tbe back-
ground .of tbe .family life and the
search of that family for better living.
It may have the sears of tbe struggle
written all over its walls, but It Is
near and dear in spite of It Little do
We dream the real magic we are con-
juring up for those dependent upon
us when we gird up- our belts, reach
for the pen and ink and sign tbe
pledge on the contract that commits
us and our savings to a program of
home-ownership. It Is the most im-
portant thing a man and woman .can
do. because no one has yet been able
to think of a single thing that will
take Its place.

Prepare Teachenlor
Ttieir Important Work

Courses In rural education are pro-
vided In more than two-third* of the
state nonral schools and teachers col-
leges In tbe United States, and In a
number of colleges and universities.
To assist In meeting the need for
trained teachers In rural schools, nor-
mal training courses are given In
selected high schools In some states.
These courses, however, are apparent-
ly temporary expedients, and accord-
ing to Rural School Circular No. 15
of the Interior department, bureau of
education, there has been a. decrease
since 1022 In the number of schools
offering this work. In 5 of the 26
states where normal courses were for-
merly available they have been dis-
continued, and In only 21 high schools
or fewer In each of 8 states iray such
courses be obtained. Standards gradu-
ally are being raised In schools that
continue the work, and In five states—

. Michigan, Minnesota, New York, Obto,
and Vermont—the course In main-
tained on a high school postgraduate
basis.

Keep Up Property Value
The average rate per year which

must he charged off for depreciation
of house property haw been found to
be 1% per cent for frame and 1%
per cent for brick. It wan brought out
by many of the authorities consulted,
however, that this difference is almost
entirely eliminated If proper care is
taken of the home. A stitch In time
saves many.'and minor repairs here
and there will often prevent extensive
deterioration of the structure which
would occur If such repairs were neg-
lected. The painting of parts exposed
to the weather and the prompt renew-
al of decaying sections are Important
factors In the longevity of the house.
In other words, keep Its face clean and
Its heart In good condition.

V*e of Winter Month*
Very often some civic body or other

organisation, with a great deal of com-
munity spirit, will be the. start of a
home beautiful campaign, or a com-
mittee of' individuals, from a given
street or section will start the ball
rolling. .

In beginning such a campaign. It Is
a wise plan to start tbe work during
the winter, that people might have a
chance to think and talk over tbe
plans of the coming campaign, and
the committee has plenty of time to
get their well-arranged plans In prop-
er shape. The plan will then have
time to reap the benefits of the news
feature of the local papers, and by
word-of-mouth advertising.

Keep Tree Wound* Clean
When filling a tree wound with ce-

ment, take care not to pour over de-
caying wood.

Clean out all signs of rotting. In-
sects In various stages spend their
winters In the spopgy section. Scrape
It clean down to the growing tissue,
called the cambium;

Paint It with shellac, and then/ with
a coat of; one-third cresote and two-.
thirds coal tar. Recoat It. with tar If
tbe first one cracks. Pure white lead

. or linseed oil also will serve )
Then fill the cavity with cement.

The nicest care should be exercised
in cleaning the wound. Use sharp
tools.

SeTbritty

alt the
a* ta

at the Marytaao
here. The

Patrlek J. Brady announced, be-
came of the thrift of
and tbeamorint of

• sled each month in
counts. The total of
savings Is between $200X00 and
fMXMMO yearly, he said, sad is
gained through their work la
the prison shops.

Mill Illll 111 Nil Illllll

"BAD MAN" OF 14
IS FATALLY SHOT

Pueblo, Cohv-VThe efforts of a youth
of twenty-one and bis little brother,
fourteen, to emulate western "bad
men" came to an end with Leslie
donee, the younger, lying In a hospital
at tbe point of death, while his older
brother, Forrest, was In the county
Jail.

Leslie was shot by Deputy Sheriff
Charles Flscus when be refused to
surrender and, according to the officer,
attempted to draw a revolver. The
child, sought by posses for a week,
was located in the business district
here. A special deputy sheriff endeav-
ored to persuade him to surrender.
Tbe boy refused.

Officers from tbe sheriff's office ar-
rived and Plscus demanded Leslie
surrender. Instead the boy reached
Into his open shirt for a revolver,
riscus said. Before he could fire the
deputy sheriff shot three times, wound-
Ing the lad In the chest and heck.

Forrest Gonce was arrested here
later when he slipped Into the city
to visit his home. The wounding of
the boy came as the climax to a se-
ries of depredations which started
when the two shot their way to free-
dom after being arrested at Garden
City, Kan., for the robbery of a filling
station.' They next appeared near
here, where they held up Deputy Sherv
iff Flscus, the officer who wounded the
younger of the pair, and escaped In
his automobile. . .

Forrest pleaded guilty to two
charges of highway robbery. He was
sentenced to twenty to thirty years
In prison on each charge, the sen-
tences to run concurrently.

FAILS 7ODAMM
SBJUOrS SOCKS;
HE MU*DEM3 HE*

Council Bluffs, Iowa.—Without fa-
cial signs of emotion or txpre—loa of
regret, Clayton Van boran. tweaty-
taroe, Union Paciflc railroad dark,
calmly confessed the murder of als
wife, BUie. twenty-Ora.1 at their cot-
tage at Carter lake near bare.

He killeri ber, bh said, because she
did not darn a pair of socks for aim.
For four and a half hours ho resisted
tbe grilling of local police, protesting
be did not know bow his wife bad
been killed. But when a bloodstained
abirt and handkerchief, found under
the front seat of his automobile, were
produced. Van Doran fell silent. With
bis head drooped, be answered no
questions, nor uttered a word. Finally
be looked up.

"Yes, that's mine," be said.
Then slowly, haltingly, but complete

la detail, be told the story of the
crime, and added at the end, that
when be returned to bis home with
bis aunt and saw the body:

"I put on the sob* stuff then."
The aunt waa Miss Grace Shearer

of Davenport, Iowa, for whom Van
Doran called at the home of another
aunt, after tbe crime, and returned to
his home.

Makes ajaned Confession.
In a signed confession to local po-

lice and other officers. Van Doran said
the murder was committed about nine
o'clock In tbe morning. "We had a
•crap about darning my sotfes." h» *«•

Kill* Rattlesnake* to
FarnithHer Wardrobe

Tuscan,. Arts.—A rattlesnake may
be a thing of dread to most people, but
to Mrs. Harry R. Holbert It Is just an
ornamental creature that can be used
In the making of a very fetching ward-
robe.

Mrs. Holbert spends a good half of
her spare time stalking and killing the
deadly snakes. The other half she
spends removing and tanning their
skins and maklrig them Into clothea,

She has a riding habit made of rat-
tlesnake skins She also has a gaudy
scarf of the same material. She has
an extremely charming hat, made In
the same manner, and.a purse that a
few years ago was crawling around on
the rocks In the sunlight.

She discovered a special way of tan-
ning rattlesnake skins so that they are
as soft and pliable as silk.

Benefit in Ownership
A family that owns a home built

exactly as they want It. with the ut-
most hi convenience and comfort,
takes pride In It, maintains It better,
gets more pleasure out of It and has
a mom-wholesome, healthful, and hap-
py atmosphere la which to bring up
children.

Ideal C*
An aspiring people who desire 10

secure for tbe city and Its people tb*
very best In the realm of liberal cul-.
tore are the foundation of the Ideal
community.

Confetse* Hanging Aged
Hermit for $75 Loot

Denver, Colo.—Ray Noakes, twenty-
one years old of Grand Lake, Colo.,
confessed, police say, that he and Ar-
thur Osborne hanged Fred N. Selak,
seveuty-flve^year-old hermit of Grand
Lake, after a quarrel with the eccen-
tric recluse. . . -

Selak was hanged to a tree In a
canyon near bis cabin home, accord-
ing to the confession, with a. halter
rope. The two then ransacked the
man's cabin, obtaining $75 In cash,
some old coins and clothing, Noakes Is
said to have told Police Chief Reed.

Suspicion first was directed toward
the men when they appeared In Grand
Lake displaying some ancient coins,
similar to those known to have been
possessed by the aged man.

Heroes of Wreck Use
Hood lor Stretcher

Melbourne, Victoria. — Twenty-one
Scout Rovers and Salvation Army
Boy Scouts were the heroes of a cross-
Ing accident at Boronia, Victoria, re-
cently when a train on which they-
were ridlng-itruck an automobile bus
loaded with passengers. The boys cul
the hood and woodwork of the
wrecked bus for stretchers and gave
first aid to tbe Injured. Upon com-
pleting their work they stood at at-
tention and waited for instructions In-
stead of crowding around to satisfy
their curiosity.

He Killed Her.

lated. "I showed the socks to her. and
she made some remark, about not car-
ing, to darn them. .

"'If you don't fix them some one
else will,'"I told her. 'Well, go ahead
and get some one.else,' she told me.

"After this remark I hit her on the
shoulder with my fist and knocked her
down the first flight of the basement
etalra. I followed, grabbed her by the
throat and pulled her down the stairs.

"I beat her head against the bottom
step corner for a while.

"Then I dragged her to the front
door," he continued. "But I changed
my mind and dragged her into the
parlor. I took off my bloody shirt,
wrapped it in my handkerchief in a
newspaper, put on another shirt and
got in my automobile and left"

. Never Jealous of Her.
After driving to his aunt's home

here Van Doran said he got Miss
Shearer, another aunt, to accompany
Win to get his wife. He admitted
that be knew his wife was dead when
they entered the home.

Van Doran insisted that he had
never had much trouble with his wife,
although he admitted "shaking her up"
on several, occasions, and he main-
tained she was "not unfaithful, and
be was never Jealous of her."

Buminesm Halt* 3 Day*
When Sale Loch Stick

Greenup. Ky.—The largest vault In
tbe city, containing some $20,000, re-
.taxed to open, holding up business for
three days recently, and had to b#.
moved Into the street An armed
•4uard Was placed about the vault and
<Iedge hammers used^but without sue-
HIS. Finally an official of a safe
ompany succeeded after four hours'

"Biblical Barber" Bant
Bobbed Hair in Shop

Lexington, Ky. — Declaring that
"woman's hair Is her crowning glory
given her by God and must not be
tnken from her." James A. Lee. a
barber of Lancaster. Ky., 35 miles
south of here, has refused to bob
women's hair and tins earned for
himself the sobriquet of "The Biblical
Barber." As a consequence he has
.onslstently and persistently refused
to convert his Barber shop Into a
"bobber shop." . j

Mr. Lee has been barberlng for the
last Iff years at Lancaster and en-
Joys a good' business. Re bas an at-
tractive shop within half a block of
the courthouse square, on one of the
principal streets of the town.

Bee Sting Fatal
Orttng. Wash.—Stung on the chin

by a honey bee while helping his
brother chop down a bee tree near
Rhodes lake, northeast- of Ortlng.
Oscar Arndt, twenty-seven, died with.'
In five minutes from the poison.

Folia Over Cliff
New York—Anton Rosh. sixteen, fell

over a 200-foot cliff. His mom «<•
v'ere injury was M broken jaw. ' IV
A III recover, doctor* sulil.

Mis* America (Norms Smallwood of Tulaa. Okla.) nnd the other contestants In the Atlantic City beauty
were taken to Pblladelpbla to see the Sesqulcentennlal and attracted a lot of attention. Their rolling chair
U shown above, with Miss America In the first chair.

General View of the Biggest of Radio

General view of the third annual radio world's fair In Madison Square Garden, New Tork. which to said to have
been tbe biggest and best yet held More than three hundred manufacturers were exhibitors. .

Christening on Constitution's Deck BUYS FOR JAP HOTEL

Chaplain Arthur Stone christening William R. Dillow, Jr., In the pres-
ence of tbe parents on the deck of the historic frigate Constitution at Boston.
The baby Is the grandson of the chief electrician of the.Boston navy yard,
and the ceremony was a feature of a program for raising funds torestore the
old vessel.

Boulder Is Memorial to Authoress

I

- Japan was not disheartened by tba
earthquake of two years ago, but la
taking advantage of It to build greater
cities. So says K. Dot, former shipping:
man, who arrived in San Francisco-
recently to purchase $1,000,000 worUk
of supplies for the new Grand hotel
being built In Yokohama, and to en-
gage an American chef and
tor the hotel.

LORD MAYOR BLADES

V

•V?

This huge nuiiltler. weighing approximate!;- fifty tons and known as Ele-
phant Rock, has been removed from the bed of the St Mary's river and lo-
cated in the courthouse lawn at Decatur, IndU, as a/memortai to'the late Mrs
(Jene Stratum-Porter, popular authoress. She spent' many yeara of bar Ufa
In Decatur and Adams county.

Sir a R.
major of

Bli
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Among those who have purchased Young Peoples1 Weekly. It la a s
building lots on Sherman Heights Americaniaation story,
of W. J. Burton are: Robert B. Clark
~ j i i t j > — t u i i n — M M — . - I mg lirmstsiaTtiM—iTBUQ tlUUU rllMMUI Ul VV • l W ! O W 7 v

Charies Van VUet of Hartford and
R. O. Judson of Woodbury. When

No frost

Farmers are. filling silos.
Polls open 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Mr. ana Mrs. Holuster-Sage lo*t the property is completed.there will

a small house at Pompano, Florida,
daring the tornado.

Miss Alice Eriksson or the New
Britain Normal school was a recent
-visitor at the home or Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Knowles.

Howard Minor or Hartford is
TlaiUng with his sinter. Mm. H. C.
Cart wright.
Her. and Mrs. E. J. Curtis*, Mrs.

C. P. Heinle and Mrs. Bancroft are
among those from Woodbury ;\vho
are attending the W. C. T. V. In-
atitute being held in Winsted. today.
. The card party to be tdven by tbe
O. E. S.. in the Masonic bunqui-t
ball on Monday evening will be in
charge or the regular yearly social
committee with Mrs. R. H. Pray
acting as chairman. The refresh-
ments will be sandwiches and sweet
cider.

Mrs. John Ambler has been visit-
ing this week In Bridgeport and
when she returned she found Mr.
Ambler had had plumbers at work
potting in running water and a white
alnk as a pleasant homecoming sur-
prise.

H. B. Raymond of New Britain

Coad.
tion

The Consrpssionjl
Attended, the convex

lion at the Chamber of'.Commerce.
Watfrbnry. todny. Those to 'attend
were: F. E..tuttic. H. H. Cantleld.
R. O. .Tml.xnn- iiiul \Y.

Dinner'
Kit fin;

While tli

be all improvements. TJ>e water
will be reached by artesian •wells.
There are two good springs on the
grounds. A road has already been
made, tbe work being done by Je-
rome Garllck and Walter Thomas.

Dr. George B. Gilbert of Middle-
town. Conn., will be the speaker
at fhe October meeting of the Pom-
peraug Valley Men's Forum which
will lake place m Southbury on Oct.
11. \>r. Gilbert is a fanner and con-
tributing editor of The Rural New
Yorker, a teacher at the Connecticut
Agricultural college and secretary
of the Rural Church Confederation
of the Diocese of Connecticut. There
will be a chance for discussion at
this meeting but how about supper,
for the Southbury ladies always
serve "the best ever." "Pastoral
Parson and His Country Folks" by
Dr. Gilbert may be read in the Sept.
25. 1926 copy of the Rural New
Yorker.

The Bon Ton Farm was extending
hospitality on Saturday to a large
gathering of emp'oyes of the NoveV
ty Manufacturing company of Wa-
terbury and the Risdon Manufactur-
ing company of Naugatuck.

In the warning for the annual
town meeting there Is noted new
items to be taken up at the business
session which will be held at 2 p. m.
on Monday, election day. They are
discontinuance of certain pieces of
highway In the town and to see if
the town will change its method of
compensating Its town officers and
fix the amounts to be paia each offi-
cer so changed.

Rev. J. A. Seymour of Australia,
former pastor of the Woodbury
Methodist church, IB visiting In this
vicinity, making his regular 5 years
trip, and will come to Woodbury
some time this week to greet old
friends. He will be entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Atwood. His folks live in Canada
xml he will later visit them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beecher are
planning to attend the Sesqui-Cen-
tennial International Exposition in
October. Other ones who will go
during that month are Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Burton.

F. A. Strong, foreman for the
State Highway department, recently
attended a meeting In New Haven
which was held for the men of dis-
tricts 3, 4 and 5 and which had to
do with giving first aid treatment
to men in the employ of the state
upon the road. Each state road
truck Is to be equipped with a first
aid Kit so that hereafter the men
can be treated for minor injuries
and a all times get Irst aid.

The Loyal Temperance Legion
will hold a meeting this evening at
the borne of Mrs. Dillon of Hotcfr
kimviUe. As this i s a children's
organisation, parents are urged to
bare their children attend this
meeting.

The Girl Scout organisation has
Btarted meetings for the year and
interest Is aB keen as ever. The
first meeting was attended by 24.
They chose for their officers: Mis*
Myra Coad, captain; Miss Prisclila
Moore, lieutenant; Miss Doris Ros-
well, treasurer; Miss Julia Clark,
secretary. The patrol leaders will
be Jennie Atkinson. Edith Allen and
Doris ROB well and the corporals
will be Marion Reilly. Hazel Beecher
and firace Booth.

Mrs. M". L. Matrus will spend this
winter in Waterbury.

Mrs. Floyd Lewis Hnil her mother,
Mrs. Henrietta .Tudson are planning
to spend tlie winter in California.

Mrs. Vesta Spatildinir is occupying
tin- room formerly used by- Mrs.

•branch' nf the K>'<! '"ininon for h«-r • brail ty shop and also

Mrs. Laura Jewett has sold bar
LTJLJIJII—ISW I I M M I — t s i • • » ! IHTMBMISWMI stsft

Punly's Station. Westchester Coun-
ty. N. Y. Ailyn Jewett has a posi-
tion with the Holland Valley'elec-
trical works in Brewster, a few sta-
tions above the new home town.
William Keeler of Greenwich, a New
York banker, has purchased the
Woodbury property.

The Woman's Club will cater for
the basketball games of the Wood-
bury Independents this winter.

Manager WIHner of the Independ-
ents Is getting out a score card and
program for use at the games. These
will be given to all patrons each
week.

When practice opens on October
6th at the town hall visitors will be
welcome with no charge,

All kinds of articles, from Paris,
London and New York will be
brought to the White Elephant sale
at the Masonic Banquet Hall on
Friday at 10 a. m. Come early so
your neighbor won't get the very
article you wanted. Don't forget
you and your friends must eat and
the food Bale is at 3 p. m. The
ladies of the O. E. S. will sell many
Interesting things. Just come and

weather than that whk* tHejr ex-
perienced last jmr, what It was
hardly safe to lapse into tmeon-

y
has been transferred to take charge
of the Postal Telegraph in Meriden.
Mrs. Raymond was Marion Vaill of
the Woodbury high school faculty
before her marriage. Mrs. Henri-
etta Raymond Is spending a couple
of weeks at the home of Miss Nolt-
ing In Woodbury-

Mrs. L. W. Carrlngton is expect-
ed home soon from Torrlngton
where she has been keeping house
for A. N. Janes during the absence.
of Mr. Carrington's sister, Mrs.
Janes, who is at the hospital.

Dwight Curtlss Is in New York
studying in the Art League.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webster
and daughter Lois of Jackson
Heights. N. V., have returned home
after a visit of one week with Mrs.
Webster's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. D.
W. Glasser.

The morning service at the First
Congregational church Sunday will
be devoted to Educational topics
and Mr. Wilson wljl speak to the
young people, especially; those of the
high school age. The theme will be:
"Your Name—What it Stands For."
This Is an annual event in the
church and parents are asked to
remind their children of the service.

The Woodbury Rod and Gun Club
has quite an enthusiastic following
and attendance is large at the trap
shoots which are taking place each
•week. The Seymour Club visited
the last shoot and many others came
from the surrounding towns. Alfred
Eyre and John Pond had the high
scores for Woodbury. The peaV of
the meet was reached by the shoot
ing of Bill Hubbell of Oxford who
kroke 24 out of 25. Pope of Oxford
made 20 and Harry Hard of Oakville
had a score of 21. The club la plan-
ning for a big event with silver cups
to be held vome time In the near
future.

The Republican county
tlon' for the nomination of sheriff
was held In Litchfleld on Tuesday
at the Playhouse with a dinner later
served at Phelps* Tavern at which
the sherff elect stood treat. The
Woodbury delegates to- he convex
tlon were A. E. Knox. X. W. Mit-
chell. S. G. Tomllnson. and S. J.

convex

AHvood
today "at'"Hotel

Cross is not makint: any hnuse-to-
house solicitation,-' for -the "Florida
Jtelier Fund, any rt-sjdeiu wishint:
to "contribute is t'ski-d to s---ii<l the
money dlreci tn he U'-d""Cross hriid-
q'niirters at 'IJii Field street. AVan-.

the lame room in the front of Hitch-
coi-k's block. The beauty shop has
been closed; . .

Mr. and Mrs.. Irvine' Hitchcock
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mitch-
cork .oi" New Haven

bury, -liiliim that it he u.-.il for j uu-.-iis of MK- l.i.tlie Hitchcock.
Florida Keller. We notice that iu-sir-| Hun-lire Ambler showed his -pot-
by towns hsive. throuifh their1 ted hor.-e in ilu- row pony i-la>* at
churches or other orennization-.i ""' Mldill-liury liiir Mini won first
made o-nerous rontribiiFions. What !''ibbim. His I"'"-'- "Uranily." also
will Woodbury do?

The Dnnhury fair always attracts
a laijre number of local people. The
dates are 'October till to 9th.

the jumping context winner.
Mis. Clan-nee Stile* h»< taken a

tio-ition ;i< "Hi unule teacher at the,
.-tale wcliool lor hoys in Meriden.

see.
The Litchfleld County W. C. T. V.,

will hold an institute In Winsted
today at the M. E. Church.

Dr. A. J. Anderson has a new
Essex coach, bought of the loca
agency

Mrs. W. G. Read has closed her
home on the Southbury road and
returned to New York for the winter.

Ted Martus is attending the Salis-
bury School for boys.

Mrs. N. B. Blackmar, In company
with Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Blackmar
visited her former home In Roxbory
recently, the home which is now
occupied by Randall Davlsoh.

Harmon S. Boyd, treasurer of the
Woodbnry Savings Bank, was in
attendance at the annual meeting or
the Savings Bank Association nf
Connecticut, held at New Britain on
Friday. Mrs. Alice Nelson, clerk, j
attended the banquet which was j
held at Shuttle Meadow Club at 6
o'clock in the evening. ,

James Clark had one week in
vacation, from hln duties as assistant
agent of the New Haven County
Farm Bureau, and spent it in attend-
ance at the Eastern Stales Exposl-
lon, where Re acted »s clerk for
Prof. Garrlgus or Storrs.

C. F. Martin left his duties as
merchant last week and spent two
days at the Springfield fair.

Miss Marlon Allen spent the
greater part of last week visiting
in New Y6rk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon S. Boyd

E. T. Bradley, superintendent of
tbe Methodist Sunday School, is
planning to give the school a hot
dog roast as a substitution for the
annual summer picnic, which wss
omitted this year. By next Sunday
be will be able to announce ail de-
tails and also the time and place
where the dogs.will assemble.

Mrs. Noble Allan and friend, Mrs.
Alfred Martin of Stony Creek, were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrams left for their
"Old Kentucky Home" in Louisville
on Monday after spending the sum-
mer here.

Egbert Hallock Is spending a few
days at the home of his friend, Geo.
Botaford, in Bridgeport.

The condition of Miss Millie An
demon at the Waterbury hospital is
improved.

Mlsa Pamela Warden Is confined
to her bed with intestinal flu.

Langdon Capewell and wife of
Hartford were recent visitors at the
home of Seymour Capewell and Sty-
leg Russell.

The red rambler rose In the Noble
Allan yard, which hesitated about
blooming all summer, has begun now
and has roses coming out on several
branches.

Thaddeus Ives, who has been with
relatives out or town for three
months. Is living here at tbe Lucas
home again.

Watson Bunnell is out of the hos-
pital and at the home of his nephew
on Buck's Hill, Waterbury.

Judging from the number or cars,
the trap shoot at the Sturges farm
was well patroalxed on Sunday after-
noon.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Daniels are spending some time
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charleg Markham, owing to tbe
illness of their mother.

•'•*«£- H ° ' d
Picnic at Bon Ton Farm

About seventy-two employees of
the Risdon Mfg. company of Nauga
tuck and of the Novelty Mfg., com'
imny of Waterbury motored to the
Bon Ton farm In Woodbury on Sat-
urday afternoon, September. 25,
where they held their picnic and
field day. A delicious chicken dlnne
was served, and the men voted the
catering the best ever. Their pro-
gram consisted of field and track
events, also a baseball game and
other athletic events. Arrangements
for the affair were handled by a
committee consisting of A. Terrell,
J. Edmonds and Mr. Richards of the

and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stiles spent Risdon company and Mr. Blackmar
the week-end at the Boyd cottage at
Gullford.

Mrs. Charles Nutting Is spending
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Dunning Simmons of New Haven,
assisting her as she Is moving to
another part of tbe city.

Charles 7. Smith, who Is laid np
wltb a broken bone in his foot, re-
ceived a urge number of callers on
Sunday. The cast will have to be
kept In place for several weeks and
In the,meantime Charles will prob-
ably like to receive more callers. A
roller skate catching in one of the
cracks In the sidewalk caused the
accident. ' • . •• .

The movies for this week will be
held on Friday evening,. the change
being necessary on account of plac-
ing of election booths in the town
hall. The- hour is also changed to
7:30 p. m. for'opening the show.

The samples of felt for the Hat

of the Novelty company.
Mrs. Esther Hawley is visiting

with relatives in Brldgewater for a
time.

Mrs. Julia Walker is spending a
couple of weeks at her home here.

Miss Genie Adams was home from
the Hartford hospital for the week-
end.

Homer Goodsell and family of
Stratford were Sunday visitors i at
the home of Jobn GoodielL

Mrs. H. C. Cartwrigbt was a re-
cent visitor of Miss Harriet Osborne
at her home in Derby;

The Hotchkiss horse, "Silvery
Bell," Katharine riding, won three
silver cups and two blue ribbons at
the Mlddltebury fair, winning over
horses which took first places at
Washington and VVolcott fairs.

Mrs. Walter- Gibson is spending
some little lime in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
where she is visiting her son, Phllo

Herbert L. firiswold will enter] A niotoicycle climb will take place
some of hi-; famous Wyandotts at
the Danlmry poultry show.

Rev. Clinton W. Wilson UFerl th-
• orra.-iomil current event ppriod. be-

fore the "-ermcin. last Sunday morn-
inp. at First church, in commentinc
upon ihref- very usunual and dis-
similar events that had held the at-
tention of the people during the
•we.-k. A resume of his talk has been
sent in to The Reporter but due to
lack of space, this week, the article
will be printed in full in the next

I .

issue.
Edwin Walston is having his

house plastered and in the meantime,
the family is visiting around.

Miss Anna Bristol of Bridgeport
was'a recent overnight guest at the
"home of Mr. andMrs. David Ambler.

. George E. Starr enjoyed a visit
from his, sister, Mrs A. W. Twlss.
Mr. Twins, Harold Senior and Mrs.
Arthur Senior or Bethel on Sunday.

Mrs. Croft Curtiss, who IB con-
valescing from her recent* operation
IB able to sit up a little each day.
Sbe is a patient at the Waterbury
hospital.

in Woodliury on. the. loth; the placii
selected lo be steep enoUKh . is in
Diigway. on land owned by Frank
(ialpin.

The sale board of health is recoiri-
mending that children 10 or VI
years and under he tested for sus-
ceptibility to. diphtheria; If found
susceptible to.• immunize by . uw of
serum.

Oscar Warner, senior at Syracuse
College of forestry,, has been chosen
to represent the college in. co-opera-
tion work of developing a large tract
of land which the, Syracuse Boy
Scout Council has purchased. Os-
car was the first Eagle Scout in
Woodbury and- he, like the others,
received his training from ,M. L.
Martus. scout. master.

The First church choir is meeting
to-night at the home or their' or-
ganist. Axel Johnson, for a corn
roast. The regular choir rehearsal
is to follow. '

Mrs. Ida Norton Munson, distin-
guished Woodbury writer, has one
of her latest stories, "One Hundred
Percent Helper," appearing in the

patterns which will be cut on Fa>m | Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Chas.
Bureau Day. October 5 at the Psirlsli Gibson and Miss Mary Gibson drove
rooms of St Paul's church, liave to RidKefiehl on Sunday where they
arrived and may be seen at the wefe met by Mr. and Mrs. PUilo Gib-
homo of Miss Annie Allen ill the s o n -
center and aluo at Mrs; Fenn War-
ner's in Minortown. Make your se-
lection, pet the felt and on Tuesday,
the nth, jrot the necessary instruc-
tions I'or making, at the meeting. It
will he a profitable all-day session
with Miss Moss of'the'county bu-
reau, in charge. •• Luncheon will'-lie
enjoyed together at noon.

I). M. Foley, heart meat culter at
C. F. Martin's store, is enjoying .the
week in vacation.

Francis Peterson has been badly
poisoned "With Ivy and laid up for
several days. With Tree Warden,
William Hart he was employed on
OrenmiR Park when he contracted
the poison.

Miss Jennie Thompson returned
home Sunday after spending severa
day* at the liome of Mr. and Mrs
Victor niackmar in Danbury.
- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abrams left
on Monday morning for, their win-
ter home on Longest ayetiue., Louis
vllle. Ky. .

William Wenzel left on Sunday to
take up his studies in the dental
college at Harvard. He has com-
pleted 3 years at Cornell University
and as dentistry is not ' given at
that institution, he was transferred
to Harvard.

Kenworth Kimball and Clifton
Terrill were away four days last
week on a camping and sight-seeing
trip. Their course led over the Mo-
hawk Trail, White Mountains, with
a climb part way up Mt. Washing-
ton, through Crawford Notch to
Maine and also "With a visit to Lake
Winnipesaukee, N. H., where they
made tbe excursion on the mail Coat.
These two men are regular campers,
but thin year chose a little warmer

HOTCHKISSVILLEI
Another interest fact: The cot-

tage owned by Mr. Palmer was an
"old toll gate house." The'unused
road at the back ot the house was
known as, the "Spite Road." Resi-
dents living above the toll gate bull
this to avoid passing the house and
paying toll.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warner and
family were recent visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Conlon, Mrs. Condon
and daughters; Mary were callers
here lately.

Miss Libby Medin was at home for
the week-end.

Miss, Peggy Bryant has • returned'
to. her school in Chicago for her
Senior year.

Howard Hall attended th_e funeral
service in Watertown \ofXiis uncle,
Thomas-Gee. Mr. Gee was a resi-
dent-of the 'Vllle some years ago.
, Mr. and Mrs. Carash and family
have gone to New York for the win-
ter.

Henry Hanlon and Frederick Han-
Ion were, down from. Darien for'a
short stay. ,

Mr. Lake,- who boards at the Co|le
home, will visit in Danbury the com-
ing week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eyre are at
present staying with Harry Eyre.

LIMITED MEMBER SEWING MACHINE
CLUB OPENS

JOIN AT ONCE
Our Haw Sewing Machine Club Just Forming

offers the famous

"New Home0 and "New Ideal"
Sewing TsUff̂ frfff on Oar Simple and Attractive Otab Plan

PAY ONLY $1.00 NOW
and any machine will be delivered to your home, ready to
start saving many dollars fur you on the cost of your winter
wardrobe.

This dollar is not an extra charge. It not only makes
you a club member but is applied toward payment of the
machine selected, balance of which is paid in small sums at
regular intervals.

CLUB * M t » « M PAT ONLY
THE REGULAR GASH PRICE

Mb Interest — Ho
New Ideal Automatic Lift

$39.00
Splendid, strong, easy-running machined of standard

type and equipment. Oak frame. Set of attachments in-
eluded. Delivered to club member's home for only One
Dollar. •

New Ideal Portable Electric
$39.00

Place machine on table, attach plug to light socket,
and machine is ready to sew. Stops and starts instantly.
Runs three hours at cost of one cent. Complete with attach-

| ments. One Dollar sends it home.

New Home Automatic Lift
$59.00

r

-For over 60 years the New Home has been a leading
machine. They are very simple in operation. The New
Automatic Lift Model is in a quartered oak case. High
grade, life long machine sent to your home for only One
Dollar.

New Home Portable Electric
I $59.00
i Mounted on strong wooden base and complete witli
I attractive cover. Easy to carry from place to place. Costs
1 but very little to run. Has complete Bet of attachments.
| Have it delivered to your home on payment of but One
| Dollar.

I Howland - Hughes
I Telephone 1175 Waterbury

HAZELJPLAIN
Mrs. Stephen Brown has returned

from a visit with her sister.in New.
York.

Miss Nettie Thomas attended the
Middlebury fair on Friday.

Changes in
Toll and Long Distance

Telephone Service
Effective October 1, 1926

The changes in Toll and Long Distance tele-
phone service announced a few weeks ago will take
effect at 12:01 A, M. on Friday, October 1.

As previously stated, these changes include:—

Readjustments in Rates
Reductions, gradually increasing to substantial

amounts, on calls to points 150 miles or more ,
distant.

• An increase of five cents in some of the basic
Station-to-Station rates for distances below 110
miles, including the adoption of a minimum rate of .
10 cents for Station-to-Station calls between ex-
changes more than six miles apart. '

Collect Charges on
Stationrto-Station Calls

The privilege of reversing charges, heretofore
confined to Persbn-to-Person calls, on practically^all
Station-to-Station calls where the rate is 25 cents
or more.

Longer Reduced-Rate Period
Reduced rate hours for Station-to-Station calls

will begin at 7 P. M. instead of at 8:30 P. M. as
formerly. Between 7 and 8:30 P. M. the discount
will be approximately 25 percent of the Day Sta-
tion-to-Station rates.. From 8:30 P. M. to 4:30
A. M. the discount will be about 50 percent of the
Day Station-to-Station rates. These discounts will

• apply where the Day Station-to-Station rate is 40
cents or more, with a minimum reduced rate of 35
cents. Because of the unsatisfactory service condi-
tions which it brought about, the existing Midnight ^
discount will be discontinued.

Our Exchange Managers are now in possession of.
the revised rate schedules and will gladly answer any
inquiries as to rates to specific places and will, furnish
any further information that may be desired regarding
the proposed changes in toll practices.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BELL 8YSTEM
One Policy - One 8yntem • Vnirenml Serrioe

TRY A CLASSIFIED ADV.
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